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™ *t® m victims.

THE GOLLEGTOBSHIP FLUBL tan Qcmmn’B own a* ran (iitt-
SOB COMMUA BANQBS. £*a»-Corp Biyaut, H ; a» yards-Sergt Hub,

rOUB HIGHEST SOOREB at praoticb.
“d Co|K Bryan» tied; Pto A.

m« run jkjt iioitunA ■THE PLOT IS THIBmiE. CiPTOrae THE CITADELHmrtreudjra^eeoes^ot^Pleusant Talley—

WnjRgRARRR, PA, Oct. IS.—The scenes 
at Pleasant Valley this morning were heart- 
rjnding. Twenty-eight pries te 
the funeral servies» in the Roman Catholic 
Churoh over the thirty-three Pleasant Val
ley victims of the Mud Run disaster. The ,rtl Is he la the Field r—Mr. Bur*
•n«re population of the town of Pleasant "-»-«« Lead-Sir John Mae.
Valley and surrounding villages were *•»•!* Set la Fever er Promotion—
present and the church could not hold one- Where Is Maeheusle Bowell »
tanthof thoee who desired admittance. «"*5 . «lotion with the goeeipe of
The bodies were interred in the Catholic A.o onto’ “d ,n fa°t of the whole Province, at 
Cemetery west of the town, amid the sad- Êlïï3?n‘,m°meut **• who wiu_Eet ool.

aptfTs»'"saaft*»
___ __________ deal of attention and it was generally ooeeeded
Tweaty-twe Buried at Sera*tee. S*1 '* ■»*• the real view of the situation and

Scranton, Pa. Oct. IS.—Business was ol” ot the meat likely candidate».
a e i , , iineea was Some who were named in fchet article mav

?£***?« *?«*«'*»»*>* "°w b* considered out of the field, while
owing to the funeral services of the victims i*h»rt not then mentioned may be considered 
of the Mod Run disaster. The funerals “«•runnin*.

A Si •ay's
am Saturday.
andajury held an inquest 

on Saturday afternoon el Kennedy’s Hotel, 
corner Tecnuaeth end King-streets, on the 
body of the lad Alfred Payne, who died from 
fearful mangling by a 0. P, R. train near 
Bathunt-itreet bridge Thursday morning. 
The jury exonerated the train men from any. 
blame, but urged that railway employ 
greater precautions to prevent children 
ing on the track.

THE LAST DAT AT JE no MM PARK.

The Basins Season Ended In Wew Turk 
State—Flreusl Again Beaten.

New York, Oct 14.—The Metropolitan 
racing season of 1888 closed at Jerome Park 
'yesterday. Results :
n_Virst race—Purse 1700, 1 mibv Trislran, 
97, (Hayward Jr.) won by two lengths, 
fred, 108, (Hamilton) 2 ; Little Minch, 106, 
(Covington) A Time 1.46.

, Second race—Kehsico Handicap, for 2-year- 
olds; Titan course, 1400 yards.
J. B, Hmgin'a blk o Fresno, by Falsetto

—paebuca, 117........................(Harrison) 1
8. S. Brown’s b f Pfete Morris, 95 (Narvice) 2 
W. P. Maxwell's br o Champagne Charlie,

1 HO, eeas.da.ae. .eg........... .. . . e e (JohUSOU ) 8
™ . . Time—1.23J.
Tlnrd race—Handicap sweepstake* for all 

ages: 1} miles. Huntress 101 (Covington) won, 
Stockton, 115 (Hayward) second, Eleve, 102 
(Littlefield) third. Time, 2.0L 

Fourt race—Grand National Handicap, for 
A year-olds and upward, U miles:
A. Belmont's b g Raceland, 3, by Billet—

Calomel, 110.............................(Wdlirms) 1
B. Haggin’e b f Firenzi,4,131.(Garrison) 2 

Stable’s b m Kaloolah, A
—.............................................(Covington) 8

Oakwood Stable’s b f Connemara, 4,105.. . 
Jennings iCo.’s bo Doaboyne, 4,118...’. 0 
R. Bradley’s b g Le Logos, 6, 102 

a Time, 2.39J.
Fifth raee-Purse 8760,11-16 miles. Stock- 

ton, 11A (Hayward) won, Mara,
Fanita, 96, third. Time, L681 

Sixth race—Handicap sweepstakes for 8- 
year-olds; Titan course, 1400 yards. Leo H,
ÎhirT’-nmeLZiA04' W0°°d; ^

Seventh race—Puree 8600, selling allowance; 
mile. Glenmound, 106 (Anderson), 
rumsttok, 96, 2d ; Osceola, 100; Sd. Time, 

L17&

«1fwl®o* Joan b, noainton mot a Can
dida tb non run omen.

WAT EH Coroner JobTHE BOARD OR DIBKCTOBB IMP VOS 
*an TB CM TEES' STATEMENTS,

The annual rifle end revolver match of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles cams off on Saturday, 
continuing bom 8.16 a.m. all day. About 800 
competitors took pert, the hugest number 
that bave been In the annual match for » 
number of yean. The scores made were oon-

ex-member* bravest on ram rmnra botal abebadibbs on saivbdat.Lient McLeod, 39,
Rxvolvsb match.

niBrfrgJW—' »; Pte A. McLean, 25;A: u.yyli.^v- v- ____-
Ils ef the Hew Colon Elation,

fef AReeelutlen lei* Bnt-The Manifeste Mis
leading-Why the riel was Matched— /NBOLLS HTB PRIZES.

«“P Agnew., 1st ; Pte Wharln. 2nd. ;i- » Formation #r the Atlnck—lnteresUng*ew street—Buih ■evv the Scandal Should Have Been Manceuyree—Shuns Fight and Cantata efW<
IIn

•idersbly higher than on preview oceesiosa Avelded—Mr. Jeffery*» Antecedent*
The Jeffery Sees was largely discussed 

both Saturday nod yesterday. The public 
find it difficult to reconcile the varying state
ments. all from parties whose word should be 
hke Cmear’s wife, above suspicion.

The chronological developments of this 
•oandal have been : (1) Dame Rumor’s busy 
aspersions of Mr. Jeffery’s character, (2) the 
pastor’s positive denial of the “damnable lie,” 
(8) the trustees’ statement of a compact of 
secresy and their self-vindication, (4) the 
minister’s criticism of the “self-contradictory” 
document, (6) the Board of Directors’ dis
claimer, which is subjoined.

Fen» Members ef the Quarterly Beard Bh- 
Ject to the Trustees’ Manifesto.

Editor World: We have read the letter 
over the signatures of Messrs. Lydiatl A Co. 
in this morning’s papers, and must say that it 
oonveys meanings we did not intend to be con
veyed in any of the reeolutione passed at the 
private meeting in Mr. Crabbe’s house. For 
instance; the resolution had no reference to 
the rumors respecting Bey. Mr. Jeffery’s char
acter as the subject was dropped. This be
ing an informal meeting Mr. Jeffery was not 
present. Tlie resolution related to Churoh work. 
We endorsed here the action of the Trustees 
as they themselves presented their action, with 
the exception of the salary question. We also 
accepted their motive. The resolution which 
carried, and which is referred to in your issue 
of to-day, was only passed with the distinct 
understanding that the following resolution 
should be carried also, viz.:

Moved by R. C. Vaughan, seconded by W. 
H. Nash,

Thai the members of the Quarterly Board re
gret that any misunderstanding has existed 
between the Trust Board and Bro. Jeffery, the 
pastor of the church, and hope that In future 
both pastor and all official brethren shall work 
in harmony with each other In promoting the 
Interests of the church and the work of the 
Lord.

Carried unanimously.
Roberta Vaughan, Wm, Back, W. N. Nash, 

Jr. Byrne. Members of the Quarterly Board, 
who were present.

The W«es use 
stray-Oily’s Water Mwah

l-!-rA.1X’.?0t “—3*®» J- H. Pops, Min. 
«Mw.ofïUUway». ao#Mr. Trudeau the dep- 
htymmister were occupied to-day in hearing

«•wiSSS!
the present Union Station be
nd Simooa-streeta The railway 

_'****•« bTHf»- R.W. Scott, Q.O,, of 
Hr. Dngald MaeMnrohy of Toronto 

and Mr. W T. Jennings the Company’s en- 
Bfneer. The Fuller

of Toronto, wars p

cr Slrwaghsld.
The Grenadiers mastered at the Drill Shed 

on Saturday at 2 o’clock, for the purpose at a 
march out to practice the new fotmadwi of 
the attack.

Owing to the threatening state of the weath
er and the unsuitable hour of parade the mas
ter was very weak, not more than 260 of all 
ranks turning ont. Lh-OoL Dawson was in 
command, and was assisted in the manœuvres 
by the following officers : Majors Harrison 

Adjutant Manley, Cspts. Gaston, 
Trotter, Michie, Morrow, and Eliot, Licuts. 
Maclean, Lambe, Cameron, Lowe. Hay. X 
Surgeon King was in charge of the ambntanos '
”ï""Oompaey, under Gaps. Maclean and 

IA Lambe, formed the advance guard* 
and marched along King-street as Inch, to 
the wonder of many spectators who did not 
understand i»he movement. Headed by the 
bands, the rest of the regiment following, they 
advanced along King, York, Queen, Beverley,
St. George, when the enemy wee'found to be in 
force about the neighborhood of Consul Nor 
dheimer’s boose. *

The advance guard was withdrawn, end tbs 
regiment composed of six compenirs prepared 
for the attack. The left half com names ofNos.1 
a"d 2 and the right half companies of il us. 3 •
and 4 formed the fighting line; their remaining 
half companies formed the support, Noe. 6 and 
6 hbder Major Harrison being a reserve. Tht 
officers and men entered into the spirit of th< 
affair and the movements were very interest- 
imp to the s Dec ta tors

Th. half company volley firing and then 
cue rushes under cover of the smoke was seen' 
to be a most effective form of approaching 
an enemy. The support came up and then 
each captain found himself m command of 
his entire company. The reserve at the last 
stage doubled up and formed the rear rank oi 
the now fighting line.

Bayonets were now fixed, and with the 
front rank at the charge and the rear at the 
slope, the charge was sounded by the bugles 
and drums, and with a British cheer andm 
lew time than it takes to wnte it the ridge of 
hl&1<uld in ^ hands of the Red-coats, 

The markers were thrown out and the oam* 
wnies assembled and, headed by the band, 
the regiment proceeded through the Consul’s 
lovely grounds to take possession of the Nord- 
heimer Citadel Instead of the enemy, the 
jovial face of Mr. Nordheimer welcomed them, 
while the balconies of the house were gay with 
the attire of the large number of ladies who 
bsd been invited to receive the officers at an 
“At Home.”
.The arms were piled end the freedom 

of the espacions grounds handed over to the 
men, who teemed to enjoy themselves very 
much among the apple treat and the refresh- 

which hsdpreosded them undercharge 
gfQns«terMaitsr Ellis and Qnartsr-Mastcr-

The officers adjourned, ns soon as the 
was fairly scraped from their boots, 

to the drawing-rooms, when they were gtaeev 
fnUy received" and weloomed by Mrs. Nord- 
heimer and introduced to those who had 
graoed the oceaoon by their presence. A 
chouse repast regaled the sharp appetites of the

Sm You, Oct U.-». ^
match, which baa run through the week, closed offiosr and man was soon in hi» place, OoL 
to-night A fight oocurred between Teemer Dawson drew the regiment up in 'quarter 
and Lee regarding Teemer1» failure to race e0>™”g for, three Asms for Mr.
O’Connor. A few blows were struck and the ““ Nordheimer, which were heartily
men then repaired to the dressing room to 83™ •• •ÿU as a tiger for “ the children ”— 
fight it out, but a policeman separated them, ProP°*ed “7 tome good-hearted msm in the 

A prise of 8260 .was ^ given eaoh’night for rs™“- . • .... , -' V ,* ,
the beet daily record. Gaudaur and , regiment then left and marched jo the 
Roes woo all of them. Final wore: Armory by way of Davenport-road, Yonge 
Gaudaur. 466 miles, 1 lap; Ross, 462 “d Kmg-atreets, aU well satisfied witiftEe 
mils», i laps: Pflsted,.. 466 ipiles, 2 Bj«»»y»t~ontuife »»d. feeling gratafnl to Consul 
laps; MeKay, 481 milsx 1 . Jsubeâr. Hwdhstonrtwü» Mmfaess.
891 miles, 2 laps; 0onleyrs64miles; Hamm, i&«fors djwniasing theme^ theOolonslNed 
875miles: Lee, âo7miles, 8 lap*. Gaudaur iMroctors of the Indnstrial
wins the 81600 prise. Ross gets the second thanMng the ramment for iheir
prize of 81200. Flaisted gets the third prize ”■*“•■<* at the “Siege of Sebastopol " and 
of 8900 and also, the 8260 prize for the grezteat foLîhe,r admirable conduct when so emnlored. 
number of miles run during the night,

~BIish eu Heuday Sight.

Blish, the great elocutionist, at Association 
Hall on Monday evening. Mr. Blish comes 
to Toronto having the reputation of being a 
thorough master of his profession. Those who 
ha*6 heard him say it is a great treat

NOIES PBOM OSaOODE HAUL,

an WIT a A BOR.The following an the results :
1st.—Nursery Match—Open only to 

of the regiment who never won s prii 
Battalion, Provincial or Dominion M

A «Barrel as Pert H.pe Bevel Uns Sert- ■
any •■aty to On. ef the Osmbatants.

Pob» Hop*, Oct 13.—About 4.80 yester- 
day afternoon Stephen Barkwell wentover 
to Mrs. Nelson’s in Charles-street, English- 
town, to get a rake he had loaned her. On 
hi* arrival there he found one Mitchell, a 
•hip carpenter, in possession of the ranch 
«“gaged with a hoe digging Mrs. Nelson’s 
potatoes. Mitchell says Barkwell wanted 
to know why he was there, a quarrel ensued, 
Barkwell struck at him with the rake and 
Be to defend himself used the hoe as a 
weapon and «truck Barkwell on the back of 
the riçht hand, which he had raised to pro
tect hiz head. The blow severed the ten- 
dons and broke the bones of the first and 
middle fingers between the wrist and 

Mitchell was at once arrested 
•nd will be tried to-day.

/
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Wil
were held simnltaneonaly throughout the

aSatettÿtftSrvj;
sayrvjakia*
wwe held at the Roman Catholic Cathedral, 
and the cortege to the cemetery was nearly 
two hours passing a given point. No —<• 
„ „ ha* bero witneeeed ia the Lackawanna 
Valley rince the greet disaster at the Avon- 
d*1® min* when more than 160
miners yero killed.

In the first place the Hon. John Beverley 
Robineonwwl.ee it to be understood that he 
is not a candidate for the position, and that 
whatever influence he ha* will be given to Mr.
Berwick, whpm he eonaidsto both entitled to 
th* position and competent to fill the offion 
, , _ Wfcesà Is Mr. Email *
John Small, M.P., it is not at all bsrtain,

Is a candidate for the petition. Borne of bis 
friends, however, are urging him to put in his 
claims, and others who are aspirants 
for the east lor East Toronto, would 

Flxinw iv, bke _ to tee him retire. But Mr. Small
1 M “ “?d to hold pretto> decided view. a. to his

— Ma.» Oct. IS.—Charles M. oontinuency in public life for some years
Haln of Kiddy-street, this dty, this after- loB8”- ,» this be the oat* -it i* altogether 
Roots said he was on the train that crashed °î'îîm« mt !•? **11join m urging the claims

aysstKssissrrBa
■w the fireman, Hannigau, beside the Political hght on Saturday, a host of 
rooond oar with his lantern in his hand, «implication*, among them a “workingman’s 
He was the man who had been sent back to ™didate, the success of the labor party 
nag the approaching train, but instead of Kast _ Monlreel the other day having in
doing as he was told he remained to talk *Pind the labor leaders here to repeat the
with some girls on the ears which were “Per‘“8nl •* the first opportunity,
jtoiwijrd Wrecked. Hain made oath to •• BerWldc at Preeeml.
th“, 'tatemmt, and' it is corroborated by It would thus appear that of all those yet 
outers who will appear before the coroner, mentioned, Mr. Berwick is the most likely
This relieves Engineer Cook from ell blame ■“didste, end hie friends are organising to
in the matter. It 1» said Hannigan will be T,K°,oa,ly._ press bis claims on the 48; Pte Lediiurbath-A. *140, 48; Ssrgt
arrested. ^ veteran Premier, who they say, more A, 8110.48: Sergt Peters, B, 81 Mi Pte Na-

arifll HBi ^ it as WÛMMsvX’iiTtitè

oî|l. «Apte ÂwD,' ît 43? Pto

evtata,
property

who are the 
HH _ from the City 

represented by Mr. Gormally 
on-behalf cfFulrit; Neabitt and Bieknril of

I
V

2nd—General Match— Open to all members 
oftheregiment who have performed at least 
fifty per oent, of the regimental 6rills for the 
eunent year, or for that period In which they 
have been member* of the regiment.

-TSSaKISSS
tSsfeMSUB

89.61; Col-Sergt Kennedy, A. 18, «5
t D"~-T, Oct 14.—Carrie Piggott, M 

■! SSÎ k had a splendid head of hair,
$6,68; Col-Sergt Donnelly? A, 86, SB; Corp Ag. rsaohing far below her waist, of which she 

■sv?Sl58aJ5siîLffîo®k' proud. Lost evening she started
5^rj>te A R Dew'dnèy B St* 67; Col-Sergt «dl on a neighbor, and at the corner of 
Ritchie, K, $A*68: ^rgt 8maU. H, *6,5A Pte ^oyatreet a man came up behind her, plac- 
Cpnningham, DJS, ». smtta ft ^ M; ed one hand over her eyes and told her to^ |̂eue"whohe ^ 8” ■■ 

Pte Bromley. &, $*. 64; Sergt N; Branson,

l*4: Si KSsaVk'S;*® ?«ssai
A. 84, 61; Pte Blalney, D, 34, 61; Pte Wharln, ft € 60; Corn Worne.qJÇ 60; Pte A 8 Me-

48; PteElEArides

H
Bip» flftPIHallw fnB|lja a ilatamninaJ u- n.'i_■■

1 5** H the C P.R. Mr. GormaUy in addition
i E“* “ »®davits from the trnesese of the 

£njl*r Estate asking for a further postpone- 
- “S* OF that the application be refused.
V The claims of she Railway were vigorously 

ynfoo the minister by Mr. Scott and Mr 
/ JsaeMnrehf, who dselined to agree to a 

further adjournment, end a number of afflda- 
from President & B. Osier of 

|X Êe£nUno “d 9”b«i Baüwav, Mr. W. D. 
Jgyhjes. and other officers of the GP.R. 
Site Engineer explained by means ef plans 
the proposed scheme of a new union station 

water lota

■£*.*•* Merertrte

tmove on the
f

Ie
j.
Chicago

0

one of her friends she Éegnn~guessing and 
while ah* was thus engaged he was 
with a pair of shears cutting off her 
.. . ■•“8 down her back. She soon heard
the chpping of the shears and, throwing 
bapk her hand, seized a heavy tress that he 

allL severed. He then ran with nearly
kUofit” hslr' 006 tu’rta>g had time to cut

Asseclstleu Hall, Oct. IMk.
COM PROMISED.

Trie Cblease Street Car strike Terminated 
—A Fair aeUleosena

Chkuoo, DL, Get. K—The great street- 
oar strike after a duration of nine days was 
ended completely this evening. on a basis 
honorable to both sides. The question 
ef wages was compromised. The men 
got about one third of the increase 
liksd for, but all tho reforms in the system 
of working are conceded and all the strikers 
are to be re-employed. The men hired by 
the company since the strike began will also 
be retained.

0
54; Corp

busy
hair 107, second. t

which

courts , to still restrain the 
fc man carrying out their agreement 
«city »nd the G.T.R.. bat tins course 
probably be unsuccessful.

' j totera*;-0' *• "il”,retomd

G
with

60,
veteran_____...,
than anyone else 
Berwick’s service to his 
ought also to know of his
wter so important a trust as__
of Toronto. Mr. Berwick, it is__________
has the support of both Mr. Cook burn, M. P., 
and Mr. Denison, M. P. In its investigation 
since Saturday, The World finds that Mr. 
Berwick stands well with the business oosn- 

- inanity end would be acceptable to the 
story was chants and importers of Toronto.

Î) won;
siams on a dat.

A Carpeaters Hwi and Mull Seeds Bane 
factory at Celt Boros.

Gaia, Oct. 18.—About 6 o’clock this 
morning fire destroyed a two-story building 
tot North Water-street owned by Wm. 
Lapriey, carpenter. Tho upper 
wooden and occupied by Lapriey as a work
shop, the lower story stone and occupied 
by "Noyes &. Patchett, manufacturers of 
kmlted goods, who have only been in buai- 

months. They lose besides 
their stcrik all their machinery, valued at 

Lapsley’s low on building and tools 
) #1600 ; no ineunmee by

f/ . This decision gives the two railways oon- 
tori of the whole water iront in Toronto west 
of Yengeetrert right up to the Queen’s 

XWharfwithlbe single exception of th* lots of 
the olty, whereon the pumping boos* of the 

1 water eystom I* located.
It it bbw the mtootioo ofthe G P. B. in 

eoeneotioo with the Grand Trunk to atonoe 
proceed with their extensive improvements on 

Emsoadst These improvements include 
WWW. Unioo station immediately south 
lb* pvtoenl one which now covers only one 

wMeb

end west as the

The Canadians Flay a Drew.
London, Oct. 13,—The football match be

tween the Canadian team and the Swifts to
day resulted in a draw.

The Origin #f Use Attack.
“One who Knows” writes to The World 

an eut the plot to “squelch” Mr. Jeffery and 
the reasons for it, He says I

The secret of the attack on Mr. Jeffery it 
•aid to be closely connected with Labor Union 
matter». At one time Mr. Jeffery strongly 
denounced the doings of Mr. A. ft Jury and 
other Labor Union leaders. Before bis cele
brated visit to Muekoka, Mr. Jeffery visited 
the Labor Hall, Tecumeeth-atreet, and in an 
address spoke very strongly fun the “sweat
ing system, "the wretohed|pey of female workers 
in certain city establishments, and the inevit
able results of this low pay. Mr. Jeffery’s 
visit to such an unorthodox place as the 
Tecomeeth-ttreet Labor Hall, his expression 
of views in accordance with those held by 
Trade Unionists, and bis denunciation of 
“sweating,” reached the eareol certain traitées 
and » plot was hatched in the pastor’s absence 
to “squelch" him.

1.60. 44;

Elliott,
3rd—Aggregate Match—Open to all members 

Of the Regiment. Range—600 yards. 10 round», 
any position. Entrance fee, 36 eta.. Including 
ammunition. Prisse to be awarded to the

llOorporatDuncan, A Coompaoy, the “R, Y. 
Ellis’ Cup, to be won twice uelure becoming 
the property of the winner, and D.R. A. Medal, 
$60,104; Pte T. Weatm.m, A. "Welsh” Medal; 
to be won twice before buoomlng the property 
of the winner, and value presented by Cobban 
JUg Co, «6 and «10, 102; Bergt-MnJ Oman. I, ORA Medal and Portrait, Sit 101; Staff-Sergt

4th—The Olllmor—Open only to present 
bsn who served In the regiment under the 
command of Lleut-Col Olllmor. Score» made. 
Id match Na 2 to decide.

Bugle-MeJ Swift G Com 
Sth-Trowern Medal

Mb L s Sparting Editor.
New York, Cot. 14,—John L. Sullivan baa 

accepted the position of Sporting Editor of The 
New York Illustrated News.

The Cornwall» Win Three llralsht
Cornwall, Oct. 18—The second and final 

match to decide the question of superiority be
tween the Cornwall Titorosse Club; champions 
of the N. A. L. A., and the Shamrocks, ex- 
champion», which took place on the grounds of 
the former club on Saturday, resulted in a hol
low victory for the Cornwall», who outplayed 
their opponents»» every point, winning by three 
straight game».

The first game lasted 2$ minute* and was 
•cored by Black. The second after 171 
minutes play was taken by MoCutcheoo and 
the third by Broderick in 2 minutes.

The Bead Seell Ing Base

The Bark Eerie.
But the dark horse has yet to be mentioned.

was freely canvassed in the 
inner circle* on Saturday and last night at the 
Albany dub. He is no leas a personage than 
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, the prevent Minister 
of Customs, who it is said is anxious to retire 
from public life. How much truth 
there is in this statement The World is

scores made In this andHi»

station will ran east 
doss, and will

83000. 
is about 
either.

M, the peasant 
•ontrih net has than as 
with oomnlete station sea
^"a^T&vin probably have all its

f STvsrr
by towns*ti^viadnrterover 

****d hrrige rnaiag from Front-street over all 
the tracks to the new Eaplanade-etree t along the 
(nmtU the bay. There will be a large yard 
immediately south of the new station for cabs, 

jmL-kafke and yriridoa of all kinds. All these 
- «abri

not prepared this morning to say. One 
gentleman who ie an intimate friend of Minis
ter Howell’s said last night that Mr. Bowell 
was now well up in years, that he was wealthy 
and that he sought complete retirement rather 
than an amelioration in the cares of office.

a. r XTe‘1r?**‘e de Chrne, X. B. 
St. John, N. B., Got. 18—At an early 

hour this morning the business portion of 
tillage of Pointe du Chene narrowly ee- 
Tg* deatrnction. The fire
^îffîïîSSSSSSS:

The Custom House was in the building. 
Mr*. Grattons hotel was burned, and only 
portion of the furniture was nvri. Th7ro 
wae no insuronoe and the lots vriUbe heavy. 
Mwatd McDonald’s building contain! ng. 
dwelli^, bakery and «hopf «d also the

d7tr^ed* 1"nr’uicë$700. 

destroyed ; $1200 insurance.

Traffic Beau Died ear Saturday.
Chicago, Oct. 13.—In accordance with 
, "™Sementi made between the strikers 

and President Yerkes at last night’s confer- 
J®0® atiwet-car traffic was resumed on the 
West Side this morning and hes continued 
throughout the day. A large number of 
oars have been run on the North Side, al
though by no means the usual number, and 
they were guarded by the police as usual.

A

11

the bay.

Will Mr. Boeglas Be Freeaeied f
The Globe cams out on Saturday with an 

article in favor of the promotion of Mr. 
Douglas, the present acting collector, who is 
conceded on all hands to be an able and estim
able officer. Mr. Douglas, if he has any poli
ties is, like the deputy-postmaster of this city, 
a Liberal A gentleman who is well in the 
confidence of Sir John Macdonald, on seeing 
The Globe’s statement, said there was no like
lihood of this promotion being made, as Sir 
John held the view pretty much that ‘‘to the 
victors belong the spoils.” He contended 
that it was the rub of the English 
judiciary, very seldom infringed upon, 
thus once n puisne judge, always a puisne. 
The object of this is to avoid the suspicion 
that Imust always attach to the action* of 
men looking for promotion, especially in deal
ings with the Croup officers. The puisne 
judge* take office knowing that they must 
not look for the presidency of the court 
in which they serve. The Chiet Justiceship 
is reserved in fact as one of the few political 
rewards open to the legal leaders of the politi
cal party in power. Similierly here in Canada, 
where well-paid available offices under the 
Crown are all too few, the chiet oily collector- 
ship* and poetmastershipe have hitherto been 
reserved as prizes for deserving and competent 
party-workers in or out of Parliament. With
out ho

Hew ike Scandal Ought to ive Bees
Avelded.

The Methodist Church Constitution requires 
that in auch cases as that of Rev. T. W. 
Jeffery any one who had a complaint to make 
•boiila do so to the District Chairman, who ie 
Rev. Dr. Stone. Had this been done an im
mediate investigation would hare been held, 
both parties heard, and thus tho whole of the 
present scandal avoided. < .

^ , SK&nSt to all

members of the regiment. “E. M. Troweru 
Medal," *15, to be awarded to the member 
making the highest score at 600 yards In Motoh 
Na 1 i

Sth-QuèîSfë RtoêmA»soclMjo«i Match—Open _ Nr ■•reU *• *«d 1er HbeL
only to members of the Regiment who com- London, Oct 14.—The Pall Mall Gazette
ffiSinhmfl.B°oto!î,,n^ëe325 ,tet~ ** Bergmann, «te of the phy-

Matches. libel in the English courts against Dr. Mac
kenzie for the statements made by the Utter 
in his book on the case of Emperor Frederick, 
reflecting on Dr. Bergmann’s ability as a 
ihysician. The Gazette also lays Dr, Get- 
lardt will probably institute proceedings 

against Dr. Mackenzto.

Adams' Tutu

Front-street. On the north side there will 
stood* tion for the 
er, wBl be reached 
tbe street, hot witii- 
i* new atatica will

all ever Be 
hesltUul

world chew
Bold bj aU

!Iseat
•ayt

■r. Jeffery as a FeUcenaan and Clalrvoy----- -z.—, *w»HMBE»H<i«tsi»«>B8 rim la
«■Pbto in every partioolar, the two oom- 

1 pamee, it would appear, having dsterminSd to 
•«* *u the^utmoet harmony toward aonom-

anf.
“Obatrver” in The Globs writer; It it 

•aid. that the Rev. T. W. Jeffery was once* 
member of tlie police force of Old London and 
beside* was a clairvoyant. But on one occa
sion he was very severely beaten by a tough 
when seeking to make an arrest and he never 
recovered his powers of clairvoysncy. It is 
•aid of Mr. Jeffery that by shutting himself 
up in a room and using his strange gift he was 
able to call before his vision the scene of one 
or two notable criminal events and to effect 
the prompt arrest of the criminals If Mr. 
Jeffery had nos got that beating he would 
probably have shat himself up in » room a 
few days sgo and got his mental grip on the 
individual who gave currency to the misehiev- 

with which his name has been

^^^^^oVaSKB:
7 th—Company Team Match—Open to all 

Companies ot the Regiment. In Frst Class,the 
ten highest aggregate scores made In Match 
<a 2 in such Company, to decide. In Second 

Clans, the highest aggregate score made by 
five previously namedM embers ot any Com
pany in Match Na 1 In Third Class, the high
est aggregate score made by ten previously 
named Members ot any Company.

Flirt clas»-“A" Company “Dufferln Rifles' 
tiatoh?f!ooa«2.t0 “ heM **“ next Annual 

^ Second class—“A” Company "Industrial Ex
hibition Association" Challenge Cup, to be 
held until next Annual Match, 3100, 303: “D" 

™jftny, 310, 288
ThlMcloss—"A” Company. "Toronto Silver 

Ptate Company’s Challenge Cup," to be won 
three times, «100, 671: “A" Company finallywSS^SSBS-2SiT;.^“SS3ii£ b.
competed for by teams of five officers, non
commissioned officers or men per Company, 

let—Skirmishing. Ranges-100 to 400 yards. 
Rounds—5 advancing ana 5 retiring. Position 
—Any.

“A" Company, “Victoria Rifles" Challenge

2nd—Volley firing—Ranges and Poeitt 
200 yards standing, 400 yards kneeling. Rounds 
—6 at each rang*

“A" Company, ’’itnmmerroan uup," unp 
held until next Annual Match, 150, 82; "O” 
Company, 88

9th—Cannai Match—Open to Members of the 
Regiment who are not present In Mme to com- 
>ele In the general match. Rangea—400 end 

600 yards, < rounds. Position any.
Bugler Grand e Company. «10,35; Pto

| to
f&iiâdaaSI&tsùëL 83. l8;Çte Forrest; fT82, 17; Pte 0. H.

10th—Revolver Match—Open to nil members 
ofthe Regiment. Entries unlimited; highest 
score to count. Description ot Revolver—Any 
not exceeding 46 cal Range —25 yards. Posi
tion.—standing, “off hand,” Rounds—7. En
trance fee—26 cent*
rL.l?nt£e£nle,Av*P\?3: PteA D. McLeam

'HÇhWSSfB!&S»8
members of the Regiment who are not mem- 
J>eri of tiny other corps. May be fired with 
the casual match. Ranges—40() and 500 yards. 
Position—Same a» in match Na 8L Rounds— 
5 et each rang* Entrance—Free.
. Ez-PW BoUey C. 87. 41; Bx-Pte Schmidt, A
BAfSSE'fiSS a&S JK“ **

-î rSwiar jasTsus1Æ4s
I freight sited aooommodstioo for the city
rat&Mled? Whi0h the inw"d

outward. For this t

**• Nrraleat af all Etoenftonfsu. 
Sam MINIM O COMMISSION.

. i

an* at the other the 
purpose two immense

large Bodies or Valuable Ore Awaiting 
Develepmenl.

Renfrew, Oct 14.—The commission is 
now visiting the mines on the line of the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway. The 
Glendower mine in Bedford township is not 
now working owing to the depressed state 
of the market, bat the ore taken from it 
gave good satisfaction and built up a good 
reputation ; about 100,000 tons of ore has 
been taken ont The width of the Cala- 
bogie vein 6 from 12 to 13 feet and 7000 
tons of ore of good quality have been ship- 
pad from it, but nothing ia now doing 
on it owing to the low price <3 
iron now rating. About, two miles 
from the Cal*bogie Iron has been found 
which about 60 feet down was within the 
Bessemer grade ; about 1000 tons taken ont 
although none has been shipped.

On lot 16 in the 9th concession of Bagot 
there is an immense deposit of fine ore ; the 
vein is 76 to 100 feet wide and can be traced 
a distance of two miles. The next mine 
visited was the Wilbur, the ore from which 
is exceptionally fine, containing neither 
phosphorus, sulphur, nor titanum ; about 
100,000 tons has been shi 
from 16 to 18 feet in

t
. - structures will be erected. 

The Grand Trank will A Military Review.
Rome, Oct. 13.—Emperor William and 

King Humbert reviewed 38000 troops at 
Camp Centocelle to-day. Ten thousand 
spectators gathered to witness the review. 
Emperor William repeatedly expressed his 
admiration of the bearing of the men. He 
specially praised the manœuvres of the 
Beraagliere and mountain artillery.

have their freight 
shed aeeummodhtion at the west end of the 
Ztotion as at present, and in all probability 
they will oeenpy a portico of the water lots 
DOW in front of their freight shed* Along 
the sew street, and immediately aouth of the 
(meant tracks, there are to be three new 
track» put down, the southernmost one of 
which ia tot* common to the two ronds, and 
used for the purpose of reaching the various 
yards, oral decks end the like along the whole 
city front The other two will be the exclu
sive Property of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
TTie Grand Trank will use its own tracks now 
lu existes**

Bifie

sSSSSSSSai—
“Hnrrah for King Billy |” cried a 

King-street as be saw “the Adi." 
along on » milk-white hot»* 1

fupe of such reward, why should any 
bother himself in politics, or

sacrifice time that otherwise employed could 
create a business that would make him inde
pendent of the public crib? The lucky clerks 
n the Civil Service who baye attained the 
height of their ambition, by becoming depu
ties to their chief officer, bare not during 
their career aspired to the snoeeesioe. If 
they are now to be made eligible for 
succession or the demise or retirement of their 
chiet, it is very desirable that their promotion 
should not occur in the office where they have 
been second in command. If this is to oe the 
rule we shall soon hear of all sorts of intrigues 
on the part of subordinates to undermine their 
ebief and supplant him ; and a grave injury 
would be worked to the publie servie*

If, continued the gentleman, able men are 
to be induced to give up their lives to the 
mblic service such rewards as that recently 
leld by Mr. Patton must be reserved for their 

encouragement land for those occasional jexi- 
tencies of an administration which call for a 
Perth for a defeated or disabled colleague. 
Having these facts in his consideration, the 
speaker went on: “I have good reasons for be
lieving that Sir John Maedonald will select a" 
man for the office in whose person are com
bined personal fitness and political desert*”

»ou» rumors The Editor's Case Bara Were—Fetltlen 
Against the Betnra of Mr.TValdle, ELF.

S£S,Hpi»i=

Messrs. E. A. Levian A Co., the necktie 
manufacturer of 92 Yonge-mreet, are determin
ed to popularize Canadian made neckwear by 
bringing its price within the reach of everyone, 
Our stock of Welch, Marge toon linen collars, 
imported underwear, gloves and full-dress 
shirts is unequalled for quality and low prices. 
Our fifty oent scarf is the biggest plum that bat 
ever been offered to the Toronto publia

Secure your seals tor BlUh to-day.
1MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

The Master in Chambers refused an applica
tion made before him on Saturday on behalf 
of Mr. Jnnkina of The Brussels Budget for 
security for cost» in the libel suit brought 
against by Mr. Grant, the Brussels postmaster.

In the Queen’s Bench Division on Saturday 
a petition was filed to set aside the election of 
John Waldie, the Reform member for Helton 
in the Commons. The petitioner is Thornes 
Lush and the usual charges of bribery and 
corruption are laid.

IA new lot of kid gloves, 4 stranded back, at 
81.00 at White’s, 66 King-street. Nothing to 
equal them in the market, The latest thing 
in water-proof coats just arrived.

Blish. Blish, Blish, Blish, Blish.
Fawr Tears tor Manslaughter.

Windsor, Oct. 14.—James Drummond 
was yesterday sentenced to four yean in 
the penitentiary for the killing of Daniel 
Brangh.

Suneoe-street will be dosed at the point 
whyre the gate» now stand. Another via
duct to the new EspUnade-etreet will run 
from Fsont-street level at the foot of Jolm- 
•neet. Eventually other connections be
tween the present streets and the new i ^erade w£ torwnhed by titero overhead

sSmSîSsSSb*

s^,rdtSetsi‘srs
AgfesrciîxAig-
ofw,re theadmired

a.JBBRirSS'saStjf

An Awful Crush.

p|jjipsti£@£f3
teOJSS. °Ï'SK We.mt.ron,.,

Tbs week's series of classic plays will begin 
this evening at the Grand Opera House with 
the beautiful Grecian romane* “Ingomar,” 
Misa Banks as Partbania and Mr. Buckley as 
Ingomar. The Daily Saratoga* N. Y., 
speaking of the company, says: “Maude 
Banks is a" beautiful girl and an artist— 
one such as seldom graces the Saratoga stag* 
Her Perthenia is a winsome creature, gentle, 
yet bold of action, from whose lips the rhyth
mic blank verse falls as the crystal stream 
purls down the mountain tide. It is a creation 
which ranks with tlie beet we have seen, 
while the Ingomar of Mr. Ed. J. Buckley Is 
the most powerful rendering of the role it is 
possible to imagina The company is strong, 
the scenery and effects appropriate, and 
it ia throughout a performance of rare merit.” 
add man ran

tail spar from |he Winchester-street bridge 
down ibf west side ot the Doa improvement* 
to Berkeky-etreet, from which street their two 
new tracks will run westward along the new 
Esplanade. Ou* of these new tranks is 
already down from Berkeley to Church-street, 
and the grading has been done from Church 

; as far west an Bay-street,
The grant points then of the settlement ef- 

; sv fee tod at Ottawa on Saturday are: (1) that the
city gats rid ofthe question of injunction raised 
bb lessees of the Fuller estate on the lots between 
York aad Simoon-street* ns the company Is now 
empowered by the Minister of Railways to 
expropriate the lots in question; (2) the Grand 
Trank and Canadian Pacifie have determined 
to work in harmony tar the improvement of 
the Esplanade and the erection of a new 
Union Station; (8) there will be no streets 
crossing the tracks on the same level; bat 
overhead bridges will be provided wherever 
necessary; (4) s large sum of money will have 
to be spent for these improvements in the wny 
ef labor and material

ffueeu City Fire Insurance Company.
Established 1871 The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profite with Its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely «took fire 
nsnrance company doing business In Canada. 
Scott tc Walmsley. Underwriter* 24 Church 
at,. Toron ta Telephone SOL

lipped ; the vein is 
width, end recent

ly the drill ran through 42 feet of solid ore ; 
at present 27 men are doing work mostly of 
an exploratory nature. Everything in this 
section of the country points to the existence 
of large bodies of ore which but await dis
covery and development. Even a moderate 
rise in the iron market would make an 
immense difference in this section.

Sea-
Frera Police Blotters.

Mr* Eliza Kearney, while standing in the 
doorway of her residence, 9 Britton-street, on 
Saturday afternoon, had her purse containing 
81.90 snatched from her hand by a peering 
thief.

On Saturday night acting Detective Tripp 
arrested William Doyle, Hagerman-street, uu 
a charge ot bringing stolen goods into Canada. 
It is claimed he waa one of the Buffalo gang 
who eame to Toronto with tbeir plunner after 
breaking into several stores in the Bison City.

George Nelson, proprietor of the Model 
Lodging Hons* has entered an action for false 
arrest against Inspector Steven.

Thomas H. Allan, a boarder in the Model 
Lodging House was ran into Headquarters on 
Saturday night on suspicion of having stolen a 
hammer.

James Calow, no bom* wan taken to St. 
Andrew’s Market Station on Saturday night 
on a charge of malicious damage. It is alleg- 

craahing through the 
plate glass front of the Dominion Bank branch 
at the corner ot Esther and Queen-streets.

Albert Thompson, alias Thompson, alias 
Johnston, rending at 230 Ontario-street, is a 
prisoner at Agues-street station, charged with 
•losing a milk wagon.

Richard Hogan, who the 
have been just released from

24

A New Transport Ceuspauv.
Letters patent have been issued incorporat

ing “The Toronto Passenger Transport Com
pany,” with a total capital stock of 88000, 
divided into 30 shares of $100 each.

Mr.

Fine Fur Heeuae.
Dineen’s show rooms on the corner of King 

and Yonge-etreete are now the centre of attrac
tion. Furs of every description are piled up— 
bundles of valuable sealskins are hanging on 
hooks around the rooms—blue fox skins, silver 
fox, brown and cinnamon bear and other costly 
skins are shown by tbs Maura Dineen this sea
son. Manufactured furs are now selling rapid
ly, seal mantles and short jackets are still very 
xipular. Long far boos, to short seal taking 
;he place of the shoulder rap* are very band- 

some in bear and lynx.

At (fee Motel*

Dyer BO*. Montreal______________

Provincial Appointments.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor baa 

made the following appointment»: Wm. David 
McPherson, Alfred Ball Cameron, Alexander 
James Boyd and Andrew Dods have been ap
pointed Notary» Publia

L^r^aÆMVH^- *“5
Charles 

Hill. A.

Grand A Toy, stationers, loader-tan* 
have Just received Iheir usual elegant Hue 
ef American packet diaries tor 1*8». due 
seed» only. 1M

“Romany Eye" This Week.
All this week the Toronto Opera House will 

he occupied by Mr. H. R. Jacobs’ "Romany 
Rye" Company. This is one of the most pop
ular melodrama* on the road, and its repeated 
successes in Toronto are such that it is sure to 
draw crowded houses at the popular Toronto 
Opera House. It will be produced with new 
scenery, wardrobe and properties and the cast 
will be com posed of artists of great capabilities 
The stage pictures of “ The Gypsy Encamp
ment,” “ Changing to Craig’s Nest,” “ The 
Thames Cellar and Change to the River,” and 
“ The Wreck of the Saratoga ” will be pro
duced on » meet realistic scale. There will be 
matinees on Tuesday, Wednesday and Satnr- rnmmmm I

ran Cornwall canal.

It to Hoped Repairs May he Completed 
Wilkin Ten Days.

Montreal, Oct.. 18—The break ia the 
Cornwall Canal and consequent interrup
tion of business, continue to be the only 
topic of conversation on ’Change to-day. 
Superintendent Conway of the Laehine 
Canal, went up yesterday and returned to
day. He reports that the break in a very 
bad one, but that he will probably be able 
to finish repairs within ten days. A good 
of timber work and puddling will be neces
sary where the bed of the canal is washed 
away, and the earth for the embankment 
will have to be brought a long distance. 
Mr Conway, on bis return here, immediate
ly chartered the steamer Beauhamoia, 
which was loaded with the plank necessary 
for repairs and the staff of men, and left 
Laehine at 12 o'clock for the Cornwall 
Canal ' She will land her cargo within a 
mile of the break.

8 1. A. Five* Called la.
Owiag to the numerous end widespread 

circulation of the forged 86 bills of the Bank 
ot British North America, the authorities of 
the bank have decided to withdraw their bills 
of this denomination from circulation. A 
new bill will be issued.

Real maalles. all leaglhs, at whalmata 
prise* 16 Blag west. Bn.teda A c— ed that he sent a stone

■•» Air Fermâtes, ef ear own make, guar. 
■Bleed to give sailsfaclloi,. Get au esti
mât* Wheeler A Mala. lUng-sireet East. TUB V, S.CU1NESE ACT.l

l BUGLERS' RIFLE MATCH, Q. O. R.
Nurrery match—Bugler McClean, 88; Bugler 

Scott, 28; Bugler Porter, 24; Bugler 8 Robert? 
son. 21.

General Match

A Naturalised British Subject Excluded 
Yankeedi

I* Trouble lu the States.
Brampton, Oct. 18—T. D. Shenlck, 

, «•ported as being in prison in tho southern 
state* and about whom there have been 
International inquiries made, ia believed to 

, be Thomas D. Shenick, who lived in this 
plane » number of years ag* He for several 
years kept a boot and shoe store in Queen- 
•treat weat with a livery in connection. 
Failing in business he went to Toronto, and 
It wae reported went into the livery bnsi- 

there and graduated as a veterinary snr-

Fi
deal Montreal, Oct 14.—One day last week 

Mnng Koow, merchant of Notre Dame- 
street, was prevented from visiting New 
York on business under the new American 
Chinese Exclusion Act This gentleman is 
a naturalised British subject his papers 
bearing date Vancouver, Oct. 12, 1886. He 
has lived in Canada over five years and says 
he feels legally that he is an Englishman. 
His business ia suffering and he asks “What 
about my being a British subject Î” Mr. 
Mnng Koow intends, if poetible, to test his 
rights in the court*

iSPlii
^Range^Prlxss—Bugle-MajorBwift, 24; Bugler

police claim to 
Kingston

tentisry, was taken to Wilton-aveune station 
on Saturday night charged with malicious 
damage to property.

Mr. Frank gficbole, 86 Hnntley-etreet, bad 
his overcoat sneaked from his boose ou Satur

day. >Bou’t tall te hear Wish lo-ulghg 
A fiber» Speller Liberty.

On Saturday afternoon, the long term con
victs employed in the Central Prison made a 
dash for liberty. They scaled tits fence and 
got a* far as West Toronto Junction before 
the guards who were in pursuit succeeded in 
capturing them. They will be brought before 
the Police Magistrate on a charge of attempt
ing to escape.___________________

Fur» at wholesale prices, U Slug weat, 
BasteSo A Co.

Mou. J
This will take place this afternoon end will 

be largely attended out of respect to the mem
ory of the deceased. There will be service at 
the Church of the Ascension, with which the 
diseased was so closely connected, at 4 p. m. 
The officials of the Custom House, the City 
Council, and other bodies will attend. It was 
last night reported that Sir John Macdonald 
had left Ottawa for Toronto to be present at 
the obsequies, but * despatch received by The 
World late last night stated this was not cor-

Personal Mention.Peui-At Association Mall,
Professor G.W. Blisk, the famous elocution

ist, arrived from Boston yesterday and is 
staying at the Rosrin. Any who desires an 
intellectual treat aoonld Dot fail to bear him 
to-night.

EE™ ^ ^
ste1Hmira °»rtwrW,‘. Kingston, Is at the R«k

Sir J.H. Johnson. 8t. Osyth’s Priory. Eng. 
land,who to on a tour, through Canada.Us guest at the Reestn, vanaaa, in a

isjyrasseureiies

day.The Hungarian Read.
The enjoyment of the Archduke Joseph’s 

Hungarian Band by Messrs. Nichols and 
Howland of “The Permanent Exhibition of 
Manufactures and Commercial Exchange,” 
Front-street west, nearly opposite the Queen's 
Hotel opens to-night. The price of-admission 
is only 25 cents and as there will be a change 
of programme every night the performaucet 
should be well attended.

The police raided the house at 16 Osgoode- 
lane on Saturday night and srretted Denial 
and Jane Thomas ns being the keepers of » 
disorderly house, and Susan Bates and Min
nie Longataff on the charge of being fre
quenters.

A youth named Henry Thompson of 8 Carr- 
street was arrested Saturday night for stealing 
an umbrella from Baker’s store at Yonge nan 
Shuter-streeta.

”B' co’iqo.B.

W. T. Sharps 30, Pte. D. A. Rose 29. “

^ »■ H"rat
G-E- c<"‘-tod

PgjÏÏpSSfiir*- G-*°»°Pe'**‘d
“F” Company's Annual Match.

The annual rifle match of “ F ” Company, 
Q. O. R., took place at the Garrison Commons 
on Saturdsy and resulted as follows ;

MAIDEN.

Saunders, 23.

geon.

Elocutionist. Mllsh ElecuUeutoL 

iployec*
Blenheim, Oct 18—For some time By- 

•tm A Co. of this town have been missing 
money and last Tuesday $90 was taken. 
Suspicion fell on a young fellow about 20 
years of age, Gill Stewert, son of Joseph 
Btewart of this place, who has been working 
for Byram & Co. To-day he was placed 
under arrest and made a full confession. He 
Is supposed to have taken something over 
(200 inaU._______________________

Burglars at Lancaster, Out
, Lancaster, Oct 18.—Some time between 
9 o’clock last night and this morning the 
store of Messr* D. F. A W. McPherson, 
dry goods and groceries of this place, was en
tered by burglars and a quantity of goods, 
consisting oi ready^piade clothing, mitts, 
gloves, underwear, etc., was taken. In the 
same building are th© offices of th© Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, Bell 
Telephone Company and the post office 
which were entered and the papers, eta. 
belonging to them strewn in confusion on 
the floor. A number of letters in the poet- 
office were opened. The safe in which the 
registered letters were kept was not tamper
ed with. Entrance was secured by forcing 
the front door of the store open. Another 
store kept by A. J. McDougall, grocer, was 
entered and a few articles are missing toge-

Paiieu's Funeral.
A “ fiwIIL”

New York, Oct. 14.—The champion 
compositor has oases in the office of The 
Mail and Exprès* His name is Joseph W. 
McCann, and last week he performed the 
astonishing feat of setting 2,127 ems of 
solid nonpareil in one hour on a wager of 
$25 that no compositor in New York could 
set 2,000 ems in an hoar. The feat was 
performed in The Son composing room.

—1--------win cia**
By permission of the Hon. "irlrnuall 

Bowell, the Custom House will be cloned f« 
business at 8 p.m. to-day, to allow the officer! 
to attend ran body the funeral of their lato 
Collector, the Hon. James Patton.

Reserved seals for Blisk at Nerdbelnser's 
untll5p.ua. lo-dny,______________

An Alleged Forger Committed.
J. W. Williams was committed for trial on

People We fiusw,
Mr. Richard Mansfield is now said to have 

discovered that London does not care for that 
creepy dram* which is still in high favor in 
New York. “A’Parisian Romanos” pleases 
Lyceum audiences no better than “Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyd*” and both will presently give 
ray to some piece in which this clever actor 
wifi have a better chance.

Mr. Irving does not return to the Lyeenm 
till December. His provincial 
the most remarkable kind.

r

Saturday charged with forging a cheque on 
Reid A Company, and trying to pass it «t the 
Ontario Bank. Wisconsin's Butter Oradldul*

cow toll» In honor of the canAiA.re

Fut* Followed Vy Baht To-NIgM.
Weather for Ontario : Wind» mostlu carter."“lato-niolU^Si

MINIMUM TEMPERATURE» TXÏTW'DAT.
M?fi^ 1'Weule *

Damaged by a Bunted Mala.
At 4 yesterday afternoon tbe watermain on 

Yonge-ttreet hurst oppoeitetl56, occupied by
SSx^iTi&iZ&iSS. T A London joumahst of great infinracoM, 

drevi dollars worth of damage before water- J- J’**)’- <*'«* Friday, 77 yean old. He it 
work Foremen Foie, could get to shut off the nmtta^ to tMti

■ financial supervision over that paper, which
It it now believed that Venn* rose from tl » Ins son. Mr. Edward Lawson, edit, and con- 

ten to allow tile hired girl to make tu* nod U i trol-v Mr. Lew wo» a man of many m 
the owtna, / j qualities and yorjr remarkable calami t*

ledger* Cash Book* Day 
Minute Books. Price and Memo 
Boot goods only. Grand A Toy, 

tens. 136

rent.Journals, Reserved seals tor Blish at Nordhelm-

uguudsr
ex's. are ofBear Boa* largest sleek lu lb* city, IS 

Klug-strat west.GENERAL.
Body Suatebcrs at Work.

Napanee, Oct. 14.—It is stated on good 
authority that the body of the late Mr 
Cullen, who was fonnd dead on Piety Hill, 
was taken from the grave on toe night of 
tiie day of interment.

gpapUp
^fPu^Soundors, 13 ; Sergt Mackenzie, 22 ; Pto

BAIfOE PRIZES.
Two hundred Yjtrda—Uorn Ajom«itr. 23 : 4fl.

Dr. A. Melville Ewing left yesterday for 
Bnffulo, N. Y., where be become# tlie lecturer 
in Pathology and Histiology in the Niagara 
uutvr.mty. He wili also take charge of au ex- 
teueixe practice which he has wcured.

Issue Terms tor Ceuutertolter* 
Iisxn, Octj 14.—Charles Johnston, the 

ting of the counterfeiters, was sentenced 
late lest night to 12 years in Kingston Peni
tentiary, and his [mu* W. 0. Parsons and 

' Benjamin Macke 
the salue institut

55

ther with about $10 in money.
: «*» eK&SSLSSSi^S *to four years each in luey. buy year fursIf you want to save 
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‘The new system win soi on like a lieve assort---------- - ”

h.I| '

.. """ "IfHHSifM'SA- ■ ^terr^ï'- —lll,. ..JUsiE
dmîL“nu*1 ,um of 6b00t î^K.^ïTndS'rr.JtrS ”=Jv-"** wm•*•+ •*tha“**"di- Kr.71de»"8™!«n,*‘>7 «Luh

r - /«£*■— ^40-e in Denmark W^ïZL^Sîl^r^bwi pLt ^.VK^ta^'S^

Deattw, “4 there |a no «w why Canadian dairy- ont of their busses »t the Hamilton or,oket the «me day. t, i. th^o'therZ, thé» Met^di« toLlTL" , ! ^ "i eT* L" Jftftf,°“! Tr' #*.«*£«*3»
man should net look to a not-far-diatant day ground on Saturday they found afrout five nn5/ahîrÂl|ltSlltoU i *n. opportunity to it * Yb.^TÏ’JvI *,i! fl^}*** if Îî Sowever^fewnrimla ImSm n ( ir”'

*z ». ~ » »,—„ ct^. ».«>"■ mm-A »- *5 -* SÿatoattrtJF tSX «*«51af zÿti; fee -Sife Li®
-1 *• Le™”"" I 'StuXï I si-£S3l£tt*1T- -1 sEflirSai^ra I Sâï«?^§^i^ L^-Hz

appeal against the assessments of properties 1f$aheriee tr^t7 » taken up they ought to ....... ) f ±J'i w .JftSSS7 *î.^ t "J** meetinge form being bald of a missionary who for a number of years has ’J" «»wded to overflowing at each service.— srrrarr s îsEsa^r-vid *- £?e
■P *» Saturday, when he dedded not to bwano*’ C.H. Gordon... I.......TJ. Crate P1*” «1 lotion Juii what will be done hv manner of tawbinr the children of that *7*".. “d «««Breens adorned the f«o*t

• the matter at all event! not at nresent. , _ . W, tiendrie....._____ I,,. IÜfangemli! the elub cannot be stated at preeent, but the faraway land, and of tha remit» that had °* tbe whilst the church
matter, ai au events not at present. I I» the BUtea. G.Haryey......... -Forwards / W.J.FIeury general unpreesioa prevail, that it will usure crowned the work. She imparted the Infor- was prettily decorated with red, -hiu

that the fault lay with the Judging by mch reports as are to be seen o J^Bfaiw'F | Bul!?r'w*ion ft? W“*» 0» a speoial aot by the state h*to nation by tbe medium of"Mpnatip*sforias, MSd .S'1* .•***““•«'■» bennsreto etc.
with the ratepayers, and he I in the papers the bottine is mudrleCl™. A. 8. Mackay ” Ix'wf'A^amUh ,a‘Hure/ . narrated inan Interesting manner, which! J*1? ah°ft •“« /hildren swy ulected hymn.

dW -ot wtih to be a party to dragging the land's W. A principal rZn _ Hamilton hjh. kickoff and their kicker «a^VÎMES LTridtotL" ^^fsASS^^^SSStl KcthttuiM ^

groat body of ratepayers on tbe two moat to be that betting men and bookmaker* lean pine the‘bnll°wi âtS7ï^î!dtl.2f!îmtüL tié *hp r*£Vlkr ®**4 events <100,000 wifTbe ol4er ones. Mrs. Burgess «a comparatively „Tu* “Sefa-ia ina flenriabing condition with
Important streets of the city before the naturally to the Democratic aid. w„. i. Feather intotZ„o> Id *lve? 10 “dad money. This year tbe inring young lady, and through her well-modulated V teacher* and 380 sqliolara Mr. A. J. Brown
Court of Revision. “But." he said stanoTuk! ufff U*moeratic dda For m- lagffjf.to toueh. The plan did not work adj meeting was teougbl to a clbw on Jufifl™ *5*» PeréepritikthYe.me.tneu ot purpose <sWWsnMwde.it, Mr. JohnTbompmn, assist-
«T „ honnd to W« a i ^ ^ .B^*1 That city will throw u^c^md «t^nJd^lL ThV m •*•»<» it will and consecration of life that is looked for InV ™6«rln“0denL J. Smwn, ueretary, sod
. " "T* Ut# * reform a large majority against Cleyelandi you SkgaîéSpiSfïïSÆ walr XWWÏ dîvT^fi^JJS. Ly“ljr “■ ^ ‘wanty-foK missionary. She wiU address Womsn’e ^ «• BwaOow.lilirafiau. !

TfTîé “ hsytake «•** tw * «• thing; everyhody SîKïd KU^m to U w“k .25 dslr* rM,De wlU  ̂ MkSTTiim cawrck. |
4? my letter published in The eipeote ft And yet there, as well aa in g“*i combination play rushed the bladders Failli.* a« I.. .1 I aesist'ïeAusband. tÊ* I Tliere was # joyous harveet. service at Graae
S*t”.rd>rl*T1} WÜ1.C0Ptit°ae ***! 1 Naw York> the majority of betting man L"Mxt’raSnmme ^upert^étaop1 The senistierial trotter of tliff^éon In Oali- °?°ducl sw™,eetioR io /he (jarlton-street Church ye.terd«. Around the pulpit were; a

a^itatioo until such la brought about I want to bet on Cleveland. For a regular-1 who punted mseidâcentiy1!» (îameron^è '"nia hu been the etaUiop Victor, by* Echo, I °hufCh m Wednesday evjmng. pemhar of very fine Manitoba products,wheat
eipaet the support of all good citisena In built betting map to dud himself on the the usually sure K. H. made a m«« of the f“£y Woburn. He got . record of »:80ÿ I . JCg?3«t- jhe. _aetrice ro barley, eta There were also fruit and flowers
«curing a System of Abasement that wüj Republicmsfde appear, to beg^tog against £** “d Toronto’s howl.» g^mwl «the ^ f.fed «g -hown himulf a ^“^.cVddXtnd tothee^eéL  ̂ & 4«WW?M «nd grape, emblem.

«ï|E?Sï"^-e‘M

m;y| iy. Bar. Dr.eJ^sw^Ssi -™éé’,é^'ZZ„ ,.u "’Zr-ET.""V
»■—^^'âiSaBSsSg*Ç^AiJttr<!*«SSaaSia

~ ^sœgSSir sat EFS,*MUW 
wai«s Ofe-MMsiS ffiassa® «safeone et two paid visitors were appoints^ the ol“aline*, and in a word all tin

wSLauteaBUTl «l=^eenvl"Ukr ™15*
S*| —»^CS,DI,S. *

teéæ*t%.-^wiUb# “d« »• W *' »r.HC-

L5*mM duWthe pert few da,

WîftÇarSWHSSfry clothing 1 wouy m*ke bis report ^ Wa*
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CtaageerWawe^eeadluiiaGeaeUtrind gospel story In song. The
Me FeUlleel Parties. ; 1 fcturdjy mcht will be filled byttieehoir 3

The Young Liberals wül elect an Executive ™ .J"***. Presbyterian church. You] 
Commutes to-eight, end will discuss «verni I 1 1)8 mad* «P**1»11! welcome,

motions dealing with matter* of elub manage-1 rork.[SiSWîjtefiKSasïîïé
« œ, z sssss-cdi ta sFSw - ss

eider the general question of the elubk rela-1 “» still bom.
tion* to politieal parties,
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Navig“d poor-“ 8uoh h Mr Macdonald’S plat- way. So it appears to be on a general view. *u* the ball again down tbefield, Wt Hami" ?r*’mt“L*oSr’d * d"fLn*TJr Uu* «it with *ÆSt"wSZd'brfô'gatd T

Commü‘ T*" TWhune daolaree that in New York ^ W^tish G^nLiTe^oYîh^^tiot; ^vX^mJe^gwi
W “lCourtofRevmmnj_ betting U 10 to 9 «10 to, 8 in favor of Bar-In waétolémm^ n. balXskSJo^ J-j»*. A bushy head of hair complete,^ «ft

Sam Hughes oalls upon the Dominion r*0®' the line, and when the referee «rot a look at it W v* Y * 'T?nJ .£ w,v ,tn *hma, ttç., will be rendered.
T Y“k66 Whelere Th. Son «y, «hooting of New ^^."dt^^ftlUlerthE^.^ SjBUffl rSfÇtf A^tiTSSTnit1/'^SSSmZ «r I On fUtnvd ,edMk

S ^ I”? maTOr ^ m08t «-.Portant ^ »*’ ^h of th. Amension Ae^lSS

theVTaahington machine” would let ÏSTtLtÏÏ ZTlrat^rgo- ^ ^ Sï k2é™^Ttb«bt^; t ^

Genadian veasela flak unchallenged in the emor of New York Stmt» eAnrinj. ftrwTfrkr The ball wan well kicked off by Capt. Smith I ?*Ld e^ddenÿ when the bâl ruige to I been rempved by death-one in the prime of At Lpdlf ^lila week-

zrEi0* ïïtïï. •Sf--1 ^u I « I**^1 tüî^ 0<,®4t *H°w Umeelf to be dates have now been put up: Abram 3. and the ball w« scrimmaged dangerously near Uu^o *ïi 1? r**P®BeextosÇpHn** bom Tha pulpit and reading d«k were draped in S-mSe'Ms «nSdld0"» ,,)uBc^ of T.h®
appointed Banger of Hudson’. Bay. Hewitt b. th. 7 the Hamilton goal line. A b,v nunT^V!^ ft* 9nmi 8t«d •**>!** *»d toe'll of hi, cap black, thshymns were speciti tl2.“Prl!5 i""Sl.W.M._W0Trded “oh **”<«• Spec-sl

But
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Farewell le Salvsiiee Missionaries per __________ mujsiitu........

-—îîîff—

w.ria «ce,see.
Beverley Jones and George Allan Menken- 

sw, m their capacity as executors, apply for,fw 
probate of the-will of Ogden Pulteney Ford, I day, latp |nst. 
who died in Toronto on June 20,1888, poeees- ANDERSON—At Dryden 
sed of pevsonalty to the value of *16,040 and on Oct. 12 from the eflbeÉe et à railway a, 
realty to the value of *8,818. The property épn/fp°h|b*"»; debtor « the late 
in Ogdeusburg and the farm in the township M^dawiSL^L”11* °* R°d*ri#k
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....................... Hewitt by the county DemocTtcy. Hugh J. I ?“* lin8-.Abigpunl to'Pirie I ^^SlduSKS^n^ain  ̂Qat I jfâ,”'m'fiffihlrt*? “f ‘^4 mZin^we» a7^ held utch^'tha “Ky

stw^tavctf;PBfetta«egd^-%,^<S3f55^3^|u»^UgS^Mas»»LatoAgfta
put in by a eompsny, is what is puzzling the h”1 il gives Hewitt the preferenoe. The ;P|?ÎL1) So^mmege after eerimmsge in mid- tn^Llî ?ndjt?ntmn?^0.rV,nft»*tiW>l>W” °* 1 Pbipatodpert /or 4«th, Heiffid : ^The ChJÎS,h *J*°’ tbe Coo»regational
ritimna. TlTdkenmln» hL iVrT I W.r.ld sneaks well of all - the «m d-W followed the kick and finaüy Hamilton «î n.éZhtVt.d . -TL* , ' the owner. providence of God continually 7or«a this phurch lield their anaivsrsarv and «Murad for 
ataena. lie diaeuaston h« brought ont »P***a weu ot au the can- I began heeling out. Captain Smith aPPMled, i M A majority of our inform- upon ua. One after another i. h*inTt.b.!!! I ft»WOrnmg preacher Ber. Dr. Wild, he and
the following comparison of the rate the d<4atee, but does net pronounce in but Mr. Stinson w« not in the immediate * .'!!.b.tü„lo?kîd °* horse’ •*«■«, and driver, from onr midst : the young. Se mMdf. ^.d Re'k <2u,lw Dug exchanging palpita.

jgTmyj?r •“ îr. [BRikVay&ü&’hag aa krartevC VSflSïss ■“» - &' - - - - - - - - - - -
TV, Tfaa. U.tthe T™te ™» ..UMneut that the P™Jdent wtL Then tkei bigTlk"ThthSi’bJhlS S le“ned ,roa P™ISr™tiiê5i *K**h—B I ™® w—elM *. — >■ ... —

lights at the rate of « cents per night are n<>t interfere in the Mayoralty disagree- dead and Mr, Stinson should hdve called time éa, .imii.*Tf.7*^Lr!^ü!î?.ft<,l^> ,TT prMti" •ee°l*4 tp h.vc many years of «wIuIums^- ▼!*!•■ Before Judge Kercae.

g‘rz ““f *~'■<-hr1 KS.'sfîîKïSi.SêSff»fevcJritPSa.'ans Ssüw&SK.^SSff <>*•“•tender, end instead of Moncton taking I Oswald Ottondorfer, the editor of a Ger-1 very nicely. The Toronto men followed8 up ! »nd In place of mg. Oo the formatioé of tî^i pari.h m iaro I be*n h,,ldln8 °°ur» in Parkdale for the put-
tha hundreds that Toronto paya for, man Democratic paper, The Stoats Zeitnng, the klck ofr <” l«>ÿ shape and after some close WWi^ationa haSaging, rumming, he took an active part aqd dew ISterwt P** of «rising the voters’ list of that town.
It wM only require 80 light», Yet at \*s had an article in which he hold, ont thé fâM'wn°r<î Î& Æ "““^e 3&MSSUTa X’wtlk "S *“d - Wills’ H* U intiuest h« been taken m the revidop
this price, *30 per light below olive branch to both Hewitt and Grant- remind » uft* th» «nminopa to prepare for the next heaé ■. f.* ^.^^.*X?r-T^^Ai >̂‘aSU‘!'|CM?t' *nd t the,TO>l°8i0n tbeqatotiqp ofannçxation to
the Torontoprjto, the Wcler. of Mono- Grant talk, romewhat favorably ip rml&W. * Siw'^.r T^£ tour I 3*thdoTh0f‘hft?d"r «comment-1 înrs^Sî'jl'fft I w  ̂ropitiS1 ^Wver. Um« H.X
tonarc^howingthat by tbe town putting fa sponse, but Hewitt apparently want* no o3 méherntoito JmtW*hU «tfon ‘xTnta^hS *” '“^«d t«te it is évldroé™thî! 53 £2 22 ftoJéwiltoédéS?’ H^ f il?** tmt î°ï' 01“* Jotoîlougla» of Pa*-

S5S£5^»sr ‘,lg#*S5££*S£ »»*5SîSk»
hundreds of thoum of Gen. Harris, and the two faced toe « Marlboro. .ere tbe'htovie, yet been fix-lT™ to, date not B£SflSlS8^fiSé*ïï22S£ci,« ¥%}£ Sa°> WalL.Mj«!,0j’

•nd, of idle workmen, on, hundred thou.- crowd together, amid immmme cheering.}^înttofi^t^to. UU PwJ . M» » ««• •£ thif mason by Firenti ‘he„ le™RB'i=*l of the Oh«ch of Wbîte* ^ T' ***+ **
•ml of whom there are in New York and! This “mastic" man from Maine ha,»' Y.1LO. A torritorVbntn”T«l.we» I wl7 “““ « poor « third. RO¥d,ft" bM*’« hi, I Bk Atofin1. W
fatto thousand fa Chicago f_.-----—“ îffick of putting point» fa his speeches that J»"* y,M|to8»<4tiZtoough the^lboros li^Æ^n^'faWton^toî.ttor^Td 3™OTal she, «,uld'h«r th2 v^ wîfcUr^« It'a Blfati t E^eX'

telLand every time aome Democrat « other their kicking th« tb^rfaded to put^iuhroogh | Cll5n ‘“h^Datonia traok, and who made ej ^p^aTtomL14h^S?ftk*bl9 faieweasr G. 3. Foster, Bobk Fortune, A B. Foster.'i—- -
field being pushed through the goal, thus b®*t» a* McArthur, O., and therefore was not A’PhH^i•*”<to çb®er ; - »ox, John Lenuor. Wm. Leith, E. B.,Myers,

v^o.‘ie m^r^r,5 z: orxr-to tojz. HRBSaSfiHSZ iloos by a good run down in which Lillie, W,l- L D is thought that the «le of tha Chicago - ^slr hflght abode. ; lop. Ge» B, P$ti Iy, 8. If. Jerks, fTj.

5 Whiin - jockey_ ^ gïïtsx ï gÆæisSL»tollowiug were ihe teams : # HrwHOjee Charoplee Tea*. jChuroU yeaterdav afternoon before a laive & dF* ■§T?P**i*U 0» wwrWrfwneft rw|f#y.

iSéEESSEfflEF? *«•««» feMSMfgi «.

SBSBHKESSSil
_ I “'HeTm^^ ■AXZXliï. 55 cerk'J M YONGE, (EAR KINQ-8TMT-

y«y.T»»*:-................... . -, «0 00 00 ooi-î i" M of theG«lio Athletic Club, wee the “!»<> bis hearer, the obligation ofXvrié, H^dr^ A - H.- 5Prlm?’ E'wSleks’ï,rb 4 d”?h. “ Wrthv *° marriagmailli

- ta* tl-iiA,! gti S*»ris ra srELvS ss FS My' Is-^ ^“TT7 "MV extra. 6$ inches beyond the record. * punishment inflicted ou the meroilera «22^ vr' vD' • *?na&‘ A JftTack. 4 Miss

rifely;;,UUMMthll Th™**T“*bSwiS MçBfaûSTb. McLeian._RN*%in&~ vSarss rts tsscsz vtursr-t&f -is iAt Boston: • * H a §,ft,ïïï4ay evening. The retinng prendent. D be considered that God had command- R*,d R!’ H 9S?~' ^bsreH H. 0.
55gAy......................................00,0 a l e-t îm Wilkie, occupied the chair. ¥W\Vim»m. *4 »\*»4 He would not 'a* from m,™iad ftiJWg-g0*. W Singer J.,

Sttïfc-'BiÜboirn'eihid'tkm * qiU sadîiuier eon« ho“0™T secretary, submitted “*to anV™ing that was impossible. Ihuraton ^ H ® wéhsJ ’̂ ^!?,P*°v W '
ffmplr^ysl^tlhe. ' report of the Committed of Management During the service a voluntary collection w’ Webster Bobt, Young

Called on account of darkness. From this It appeared that the season 1887 I waa token up to aid thé work of those Tenth, I ;

Sgfe«aiweamfaeTOtfeafag ~ •=F*---------------5

Philadelphia. ' ^ At tfl. Bond-.tree7“uX on Snndsy morn- AmmmUT'

America» AsseeUllem «tomes. I H. Bethunei honorary secretary, Ê*1 K ing Bev. Ch«. Dufl of Parkdale preached In WoWd: I was at the Anti-Annexation
0 0 o 0 o 0 5 s x-l f *ii Hargreaves; Dr. Carlyle and Wm. Badenaoh, th« evening Dy. Wild preaohed^^on the observ- ‘b*?arkdtieMaaonipHtil)«tnlght

Atbieiica........„... o oooeioeoL, | b «P™??“tive members; committee, Mewra I ance of the Sabbath. He strongly advocated I and heard what w« «id by thosefor and against
ümïlre-l^lBS l”d C1“k i 86v*fa *»d BoWnson. O- C-Dalton, Walter Taylot, W. O. Thorn- *0 days of rest in the week-Satnrdaya and «onexstiop to Toronto, end although I have 

At toiSorT . ÏS» TO- Williamson, D. R. Wilkie, Dr, Suudays-the former being a toetimon/of the d1™* b**” «gefa»t going into toe city? I
Baltimore...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 o fr-î* *4 *4 A»®ra WflghVnd Mr* BleaadelL Creation of the world and the latter of the rer fcb«W w^a a great deal in what S(r,
Ctiî5d;- • Wtj; vi ’ 4.0 1 JO 1 » 0- g 9 J ib waa found necessary to elect a larger nnm- aurrection of Christ. He would venture to aa- CJwpant «aid ft# to tbe debt of Park*«aaftteSSSaa Talmv; Prowr “d “=• ^ ol *k^* «« ««on tha* ■“*. *m w« «« that it would be better L ^ dale being for each map, woman and child ti-

caiiad on sccount 5 darkness. I ft* number agreed upon and forty skips were t If %re were two Sabbaths in the week. He I°°,t double of the city's debt He bad the
chosen. . _______________ _ K. «>»ld prove that wages would rise 20 per cent $nW ti<4 proved it to my mind completely

Tula It Hew H Bndeil. I Bargain Day. I « there were two days of rests. toat we had more than enough of o»r Town

tJXTt*w*r:tîtxrsrï 4^ *S8rfcaaz!r „ -«• Si»r4,s ïs:«nto^^^^rîwaî fiusÿ i5L40 Jtr i,e,ev il 5nT

Iflfllllf ? ."utér^éét r^féf^. :5o»nb° Zi *S2t own^bavin^X^oL’anTlol HtflZ

r i f I ! ? I f I i • "au'C^TrSSnS ^ ^ The preaçher made a strong appeal for the StilfajflkLtthe’tiSu îtof^to

B7E: im=8|88 a n.Ærsrar„ .L , —a-ysus 
wks^ «. *. •• •, '.-.’il s r-5 "”L>- » « atiSsardS'A'Kjites

Lost 47 58 m ai «3 «8 M 67 éZZia k ‘r* “nderKOithorou8h repairs. The the morning. “Quench not the Spirit ” was ?en“a‘ rate, leaving only about *7400
“*................. . 47 88 61 « 63 68 86 87 outside h« been newly painted. Inside the the text selected by Bev. Pripciiml Oaven « to be chained aMinet toe property on that

Tbe TretMng Dash gvstem. carp*11* bave been renovated and the pews re- Zion Congregational Church fast night Be- *tre,et • wb,le mParkdale the whole *10,00»
New York Oct 14 Nothin® I I tarnished. New gw fixtures have also been 1 sistonce, tbe preacher showed, wm powible 18 always assessed w a local improvement dir-

m ’ . U-Notb.ng in the trot- put m. The total cost U *640. The subsorip not oily wito tbe nubelTe»r but **“7 *fl*fa*‘ ‘be property on tbe street If
ting world i. exciting so much interest w tbe by the members yesterday amounted to with the Christian. In Scripture tlm 9°* Town Fathers do tbe same « the city 
expenment in dwh races which is to be tried S'05, H*T- H. Williams, pastor, delivered mo»t notable iostonoe of resistance and doe*IB *•* local improvement system our gen
et Fleetwood Park to-day. It is a daring in-1the œomuW *ermon- I one which had become typical ww erti «t*. mstead of being w it is now. 1*
novation upon the traditional methods of the ------------------------------—  [Î5 ‘be case ot the proud King of Egypt, 51Ul’ *7>ald be at leeet 16 mille in the dollar,
trotting turf, and fa in fact, »n attempt to pÆn?e fa tor^^ri2™T«kiTbrt l2t toroi y522 fSiw

g»ass»S3fr j?*x § S5sB 1st“Sfig »~flrASE's tfsria tezSgiA £L.P-‘X5rd 2ks 5,w — --y - wFi?3ï5rw^isf4 tesssa’&ÆSi'jîmethod should be very ^popular, and so it * «d .end my Mends there. ” * "“7 oonld not find time «attend to mattw. nfthî to get work, and have to pay Street car faifa

^ sSife E&51SèH5l ftA tbo^ah^a StimJhsHt might ÜWSTAfïl'SB . SnivalUag “«*“U»^weU w «mi- n1o22dMlif,Vm2ltotww 22ffl S£SX'ZL?* '‘“''çZS.ffi

Sftas ^.r^an^^n^ « 22 WEM&e*'**'" 1 0<* 18. m - CAM,,lra“'

three miles, would test the gameneu of a wllk »be UMÇ”1 Stotey; bat too» who live five . * ■annr Javemiie 4>i*hr«iin„

Mtraet Methcxiut Suadiur School mu» hell y dm-
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to-night He goes from there to British 
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Editor World: Will yon kfadlv inform me

SsSSffiffWjSgpf10000 PAPER NOVELS

DU OE-H

5000 PAPER BOOKS,

. J.i

The
W|ll Bwhley Bseape r

There is contiderable diversity of opinion 
among the legal fraternity qf Toronto fa | fa spite pf aU the great election excite- 
<xmn*ctiaa with the re-sentencing of Buck-1 ment these days, the topic of “dear bread ” 
ley, who ww indicted for wilful murder but commands public attention, and the papers 
tonvfatefl of manslaughter and sentenced to are alive over fa fa is a subject that the 
•Vo y«W»’ imprisonment, fa moving for a people taka an Interest in, yon see, when it 
reconsiderstjop of the sentence, Mr. Irving, cornea up. fa New York the bakers are 
the Crown Ceuneel, cited w the only direct hitting both ways ) giving a lighter loaf, 
authority upon the point the Queen v. and charging higher prices.
Fletcher, reported fa flusaeU and Ryland, in I —-----------------------------—
which a conviction for murder ww recorded. | Those newspapers like The Montreal 
AN the judges in that

been
•Wwdl
UP,
struot
P*8- t
-m

# Port i
aim osl
makes 
do woVI!

Theagreed that any Herald and Toronto Mail that are advising 
irregularities in the proceedings might be fa* United States to pnt a duty on certain 
remedied at any time before the sittings pf Çenadfau products that are now un taxed, 
the court dosed. Woqjwick’s Criminal Law ” that Canada may be coerced into the 
wa* also fated to show that the Judge Union, have reached about the lowest stage 
hw power to make an alteration in the I of ^patriotism and political discontent, 
sentence at any time during the 
sittings of the court. Considerable weight
is attached to the fact that the previous oon-1 r, renortad that 460___ „v t,nhaM r.„«.
victiona fa the prisoner ware not put in « extit at juîutb, Minn., and that the epidemic 

{WOOL Quite a few fa the most prominent <* inerewing.
members fa toe profeation are inclined.^ J The Florida physicians recommended cigar 
the opinion that to. Judge had nopoWer j ~Hoj?e2r%em.d ‘he *t,eokof the

to re-convict, and that as the former sen- The Union Savings bank at Fall Ri,,, 
tenoe has bean annulled, Buckley hw pros-1 Mwa., ia closed, owing to the criminal opera- 

pects of after all escaping the punishment t!°2,* ®fÆ**bier Chapin, whew deficit amounts 
fa Me crime. | to 1100,000.

A camm pig°pn .loft hw been eetobli.hed 
Eee#»raseaae»l I# «■Her Beferm. »h« United States training station. New-

Too much cannot be written in the direc-1 n2^1 rorvioeTbe b^* *™ *° b^H**d in th* 

tienfa urging toe fanners fa Ontario, and Kanaa. City, Ma. hw now within its Umits 
indeed of Canada, to look to the butter in- 200,000 soul*. Considerably more than half of 
tercet. When The World, seeing the vast thi" P°Pnlation hw been gathered within five 
possibilities that lie before the interest, first I 7“Ure' ___ _

throuf
Port
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A STORT OP PATTI.
Importer, Wholesale anfl Ratafl.

14 Teefc Tot# ■ migre»
«hoes On.

Pram n»Mna York Stm.
Of course Col Mapleeen’s book would be in- 

complete without some stories ol PallL 6n 
one occasion at Boston be tells ns when he was
only able to offer the famoui mima donna Bsnd for p a Allan’s qsw «vised Price List

À,~irjÆ îiîSTig “giSiSZmfgMm. jm
•bfVW unwitline to receive the money. ^ Every hall is guaranteed very beet qu*Ult*| W 

Tbe Wp declined the money and formally throughout and p^cds are ^ MjR

flSS&T;
gfeffiaSSSfidFTa ALLAN'S l

"I cannot understand," ha «id. “how it ia, _________________
-i" Vi" .1 p ,,| si y, 11 r isr«~'sra™;r.(;,r„r_te NEW NO VEL.engsgmnsnl witB you, « she certainly would ** W *■■■»■

have dona with aey one etie under the eir _. ««’LL, , I

=-;.^ xa.’T.rssyss thk death ship,
LTL ati* *mP°wer. me to tell you that she BY

rtdSïfâSI w* CLABK Resell
with the exception only of the shoes. You
can let her have the balance when the door. I Canadian Copyright Edition aae.SSrtS'SWSïSs.TSfi! a-**—. ~ 5U5ie3SftSSSP'-fie.’ ***»»*• coaraw.fore handed him 68001 had sîreàdv in hand I - Publishers' Agent». ;'t W-
« the result of subscriptions in advânoà “I ~J  " ............................"a ■|..»n »ii«.ndm*fa -

c LO A K Si \; After the opening of thf doors I had another an Sit \
visit from jVjfromshi. By this «mean ■
extra sum of £160 had oome m. I handed it AH© 1
to my benevolent friend, and begged him to - _ __ ___ J 1

scfss^ssasi JAG KETS.ilpending the arriralof tbe £40 balance. !

siftsKSiSE W. A. MURRAY 4 COjjoyful inteUigenoe tl*« Mme. Patti had go, I * »'« Vlllin I W V«|

•s# 5‘ ssr BŒ’.-sr ssETï-ttsultimately the other shoe w« got on i but without V«« Newmarkets. Bagiens 
"°h uutd the last £40 had been Utitera. English Swi Fluah gaeqaes, W
WA Tue» Mme. Patti, her fane radiant *a<1 Dolman*. Opera and Children’* U 
with benignant smiles, weut SO the stage, and men ta of every new material and new eh*brilliantly*nnto^hf end/*00’ *  ̂! SgS OCdtiEA^

, Totitoi, wH. fa the Buwian novel. T*”M

SK8-. - fÆaSK’SSSwSlW.A. MUHAVSOa’sa,

«•■•«* to Set Her

FOOTBALL J 
PLAYERS.

wi

tor cap 
fartenttried»o awaken th. farmers to its import-1 Cueumbers and melons are “forbidden fruit"

ïL-sri'îî’s&sssSfts-, “r '-“"r» ”» w-u-, i«d. ss.Tih“LS-™"e&to»teî:
This U gratifying, and If toe far- ft Kellngg’s Dysentery Cordial! a medicine
norm will hnt _k; .____., . • that will give immediate relief, and ia a suremen win out see which way then; cure for all summer complaints.

butter, in tbe European market*, hw an It cost the Emperot of Austria £120,000 to 
unsavory reputation, but that is because entertain tbe C«r of Russia for three days, 
toe industry hw been neglectei And with , T.bif r1et“ros of ft* Monte de Piete, Paris, 
nttontion to to. improv.Lt. neceswry for ?SUÿ i®S,lSS
reform, our butter will be placed on the The average sum lent was 23f. 48c. 
same high level M our cheese. Then will The diamond tiara which the Duke ef Aosta 
be the dairy’s day of prosperity. presentedto his bride cost £17,000. It con-S Th- ftrides made in ZZ Reform in Xrà^vTZ "L

E Danmark will be encouraging to Canadian necklace, bracelets, earrings and a small dia- 
1 farmers. During the last twenty-seven dem’
X years Danish butter hw, from being exe- =.I? the YeU°w ®°”«tery. near Pekin there X «"My become so good that l„t year « ChfaLto?. In he^ht iS^raL®fa& 

, \ Jft? «port amounted to forty-five millions I » *’*? that a man may be inserted in their 
of pdtmds. The extent to which the in- °tv^i“-1 ft “.fa, J* sent to Thibet w an 
dustry has grown will be shown by I «Serin* to the chief Lama

the number fa cows on the different 
farms — 900,000 divided among 150,000 
farmers, of whom many have only 
two cowe each. This is what butter-mak
ing hw grown to in Denmark and the I . Kirkstall Abbey, the fine old ruin by the 
methods adopted for fae development of the m’toétT tte b°rdBr 01 Le*U' “ ia “>« 
interest ff applied by the Canadian dairy- Ringing the onrrfew-beU is revived at Strst- 
men wili have a similar result. Societies ford-on-Avon. The bell now used was tolled 
have been formed that have, by their strict **-Shak«sp«are> funeral 
regulations as to the quality ef the millr to The well-known London waxworks, familiar 
fa supplied them, bmm instrumental In
improving the standard fa butter. A aye- The Matthew Arnold memorial fond bw 
lem of paying for rnlik according to the I now nearlr reached...the sum of £6,060. This 
finality of the cream, ww introduced a *mo.a?t."j!1 fa®”» Mlier providing theme- couple of year, ago and hw worked exceed-1 “mcLt “°Ure *°

ingly well, the farmers in consequence fait Mr. James Williamson, M.P. for Lancaster 
having become much more careful Danish hu riven a sum of *6,000 towards the building
farmer* have recognized that a know- ?und 0,-*îftr th*‘d!*,l™‘- which 
- , , ., e7V7. , . IS also indebted to him for a public park andledge of the science of butter making must other munificent gifts. F P
•ter into the industry. Farmers there go ] Marvellous accounts come ol the grouse 
through a course of instruction in testing «hooting in the North of England. The Earl 
the fatty qualitiwfa ndlk, and many of the l^xd^Kd  ̂t^toeTj 

younger dairthands attend a five months J day, with only wvAi guns.
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EPPS’S COCOA.*11
v

u,u. .nmeomire. what » pity he is only e I ”'"^77 —-1-- v—-, “What was the faste»! time you eve» made!’
fanner !" Min Ewald mused looking over ”folon.’ - ■ *Mj>lpg ,95JTere “er*' JWi0*1 ®®k®S The Omaha World’s talker of Johnnie

^r3^ZZ!T«Z^
blouse. Roremond, >1 was the happiest summer of m> miles I made on the North Platte end of the

H- "-™™1 >* ~.izrzx:iST«j.zr-rjz
^4’fsœaR «srac&’sfsss

, in the oountry, instead of I 4mjR*rtir«M. TBtEK,5RE!-..- - , ,
gmg with her friends on the usual sound of --------- .-i-t» hadn’t left the station more’n five min*
gayety at the watering planet. •r The 9sm er an Relma, utee before a heavy tfipuderstorm came up—

-I am tired o*Wl> and fashion, of sooiat, *”£“** »" jH *hy do it awful.quirt,QVlte»-W(U* mo tflfl

&ESB&5E5H SHstsSs ™ed. Armstrong,
life of Grasslands, bewilders S’armer Jason «*». »he returned his track! FuM out, Johnny (F we’re dpue tori'
and hia ooinely wife with--her beauty and ro?T , ’ r - -t lopkedback, and. rare enough there came
rraoe and citv tnil.u. «d m.Wm» She knew, however, the exact state of his » streak of pgtitinng along the nghtraU
aaee with Brian Jeffrey the farmer’s nenhew fl®*®0** before she promised toh*b» wile. ferps, It yas a kinder whitish-blue

vtr I nephew, ••Darling," he oried, "I have nu right to ask f°ri ot, *h,nR. <nd was bumping along like it

«•fJaf&ssr sissas - «s lîasiüîig!
•liiitlng h« white Horn, parasol a little, he* g" ÏSi’STJL'SîlïlS n££ ï Sfitriher'ride h,r“fter-“dI

ft“d °®** blue tied figure in ths I b„sJ will ,h*re with you, idwhil* “Well, (he old 'machine teemed to know

A brilliant idea had shaped iteelJ in her dear, if love (»o^ake ymi happ/yao shel/be sn^^eta^'Sd'uff aired o^th^Shlning 

mind during the week. Shewonkl belt the “Wl'j ae the dayiafang.'’ „|. I, streak. At first tf,e sfreafc seemefftobe
young man to a higher plane of life-point the ...IP** Iwrt,1 |*e answered. * <«»« * gaming on ««, bat after fee engine got good
-a, into the tottiM worfd. P“ &£
‘Why notTaho had «vo»,d. “Of corns I wTbeTno,fKV ' *? did'nl^m to Z di^ur^d lt juisYpit™

my friends," with a slight eurl of her lip, "EnoughI Why—we oan live like nabobs on its band» and clawed along after tis like a 
"wuM deride the plan, tat I see no ban» In ihO.langell" , . . promissory note after »n in*oI»r» dAton
It Hew bert. shutoff from the world, and R*rlln*!.?, ’ ' TfoU, A seen rometblng must he done, but
with no examples to stimulate ambition or "«**»■! oouldu’t make out how to do !t, It Was plain
make him desire culture." , A“4 they were married i and two happier th»*- it the thing kept up nuioli longer the

The rooming that «he stood by the tenet <®0FW« wm çewe together, A. nwnlb water agA c«al. would give out Rot tp apeak 
looking into the wheat field, ahe decided to pawd «ayv-a .nwath dunng which they of reb-hot journaht Ï gays to Tqn)} 
speph.tn him aboutit—ofle,, with tact and "ere wah one anothpraU tl.e tijne^aod their “‘Haaya away, now, wjth the coyl and we’ll 
deksaoy, te lose, him book»and paters, and hed been uo deceWipu. Be psqved hnnwlf, fp<4 blip, and,, although,h«d b«wq.h«avmg 

m turning hia thoughts into higher ». hourly, daily life, itolfc land, geode away since the etaet of the race, that teemed 
Channels. [mthful sad afleetionate; a«4 >ha Pf<>rt4 to fo help, tor i epeid •** the liehtnutg was

That evening, as she stood on the veranda, be the sagut .u, . tell» Then _ X turned the Wlthias over to

BSfil&affsa ÉSgigfeâiSfeS pFjSH-sà
aaauairBiaæisN^te.« i**»**» açâ&iS-AiSîiT.œ'e 
“4!fcis5i5nBSdsi.'.i iaSMër r-ssssa®shapely, sunburnt banda while she gently WMmlnma-^tideshe ie,lwppy.l Bnt-my. last Jandiah racket you ever beard of behind us. 
explained that »U her books and maeaslnea I poem—.you know how beautiful we thought Tben tbe a<> was Iqll of splinters, and when I * 
where -gt his service, and that «he would It l—but, al| l the 8ekle publie do not buy it- rolled back, mre enough the drawback hadw " w.>wwçw>t.^.|s j^aüÆ-5gs«*A « c*»B

I$e geemed tp çsfcçb jnstftqtly at her fx^l I "er closer, and added jr*\Danmg lao not

SgjS‘l^WouW you indeed be so kind tp in ignor- “ H™h 1" and sbe kiseed his quivering !i|*. 
ant tx»r wretch," he masmisieAi , I. »ou did not deceive | you spoke honestly 1

B«r face flashed. hM^Nti I-A-ÿîd deeemi yo» |*

i :rjg;iar^; .
roundings, and if yon will accept------» my own to yield us three hundred a yew, I

»S!w* «Msswssa "Se M^eessnssb
œ.îÆb'iA.rfïï; iyteïSpyie •tes-, fo-Ui s. sJaa&Æsa
atdr-oue uttwl# entof the line of eon ventioual Q°WJumped over -r—

—PM—toe -lr (M, Own low cMw. ào W p— ipwH—l’’“ü ™*”™" v",ud t ?“7 jjei HWhÿi jS. itoo 

having a eloping aéa face, which la covered flW «Üthnre were invested with new Here—take thia . pwkal it, and *en you

sasfjMSï SfSS« i?3iS&
twnen the part finished .land the new work ot kiudnaaa aoold ginn one so mush pleasure. I a Hereof piper, bearing that same impnnt in 
an opening of three hundred and fifty feet I felt like a differestl creature from the lan- ‘he <”*•57* nlgeardty-bit of paner for such a will ko left for entra», intothe harbour. *»*%*&*$ jr.

When this great work is oompleted, it will lighted at $e sound oi a fipatenor voice slog- ln » rapid, free and dashing hand, ware Ike 
be over a fthfle in togtlTVtôgether, Z t, a
rortArthur-e harbour; wiU keoneofthe the parlpr door mtd row I yo™u^ m.JJ'yéür

fineat anywhere in fresh water. Total east, Brien Jeffrey sitting before the small, almost new name, upon which allow us loeeegretuUte 
•omewhere about 1400,000. i.nt. tuneless old piano, playing and singing. T*”- Appeudsd is a statement m gross of the

sESBHlH
Site?"®ÊfeJsS'I"** ** *>*
peg, but is now at Port Arthur. Ton singexuemely well, and with wonder- He looked, and robbed big «yse, and lenhed
"Tiré C. P. R. has just one elevator at Meaprerelon." ®*^S> „ .* .V ,•»„.« ; - «
Port Arthur-capacity, 400,000 buahelm I JZvA
•Imoet forgot to mention that Port Arthur for days. ^ - - i 1,7Ûhi yon—yow—poet I Can’t y
make* a Wg show of natural gas, which may He looked at her, a passionate fire leaping ftjH I eoufe»», and^tlien explain r’

mjm£S$.ïiz£l aSRfSKisryaste ‘•^SSSSîœeiRiSS tegsssssa^
Port Arthur, and its function with the ’T know what preaumption, what mad new ■ydeoeptionf’ _ 
great lake has caused the Wishing pf the ™ but I love you, Miss Ewald—Rosamond, I Hn answered her with so many kissestown Of Fort WUUatm ft i, the tees. •%£&* and pa^ ^SSSSmSS^

river flowing into Lake Superior, and 1» deep “It may seem g pggy return for all your ">■■. ------- ----- ---------------
enough to be easily dredged iota te float goodness Xq give you |ny hegrt, but it fs an The DrlalUag esbtts #r last Ceatnry. 
any vessel on the lakes. Its bottom is of ®<”ert heart and-—” ; The Bishops at Lambeth in one of their
snob a nature that when dredged the work SU suatSied^hlpd from ”P" *liv«r*p?8 * H ^^teto the workof
«taÿs1 done. The banka, tdd, n*en eat "Sis, y»eenre|y fwgetyont eESonl ’Tou îhev^ttoiîrarethe ht^^volltktTdriT' 
down like n perp^dicutar waU, Stay ^y unpaSonabi, upoom, favor. Let | ^ hTt^ X int»

„n0 at.ÿ *° Kjgrew white as death, bowed, and ceptnry. From sn article in the Quarterly 
put in pftoe pile foundations that WiB carry Stepped aside, and she Went proudly away to Brows we gather the following passages The 
saÿ weight likely ever to be put Upon k*5 #W® roonw only, to throw hereelfon tbe I fun,rai, Ust century were festivals, sometimes 
there, The natural adaptability ef the ïltart^hîS ^'*d wetebke the Urtm, a week at a roimms oort aud tfie
bank, wtd th. bottom of the Kare- ?SK ITlSjif. Ired such oontondiug
inistiqma near its mouth for the purposes emotions possessed her. Hot ware, of crim-1 burial is «newer than our weddings.” A 
mentioned is probably equalled at very few hy throat aad face aa she re-1 Yefy respectable gentleman giving orders

Ti; pr“c ^
people, “barring accidenta,” will soon have her with. Perfect oouttwy ; but there was no .taggenug home from a heure where W» frired 
the lower five miles of the river a whole row ^°rIeni,<?eni'f!;:1ftf,'|^i|l*n-d r*?dm.g^ ■H* h*fd 1 lay dead ire* asked whence he came, and

Üï^ïffi
tor capacity already completed there to the 4 ®nr“* took possession of her, it i. told threat tbe funeral of his mother, he
axtoptof 1,290,000 bushris; and enough for 5b% «ew^iv* Sd ^ 4n" "0L d””V^‘ ^ !9SF
1, *00,000 bushels more is now under construe- "“Soeday one of the children ran breathlessly ont the corpse I îfot lon/sgo, a Oan«d!an"ady 

tion. 'So Eort William is bound to be some m,,S7'ug:. , , , . , , . when visiting relatives in Scotland was sharply
what of a place for elevators, you may sup- >énn^V^STv!Si^1^t'^, *?' * •peotl reburked foe singing sire from the Messiah on

p08^ uwo.fl• uclfcfor a h^Tout h”‘tôndhrth ‘’"s Fvjwtor to describe exactly what is done or “•“« o“‘.mto the yard, through the gate Srêbeth evenings in heavy drinking, going ae 
being done here. But next summer, when lnd. ^ 2 lh?. *WS toward tbe gm. Killed near re possible to the outer verge oi sobriety,-A-toSsto-to aj.,1—..-.to-w.-M •'te’teïïî’Krteïtoto:
are finished, the visitor may get a dearer The hot sun beat uj»u her fair head, daz-1 m^de the adulteration of wmTa capital 
Idea of What has been don& * “M'8r®^e,’i!*1iS*reW offence. It might be re-enseted with consider-

senrtipwiia shr«5StoMV,.,,,,u,WM,.ib«.|‘to‘*"*“"

wm- *. ^ tegUSX, réreA -s-J SSSS&r?5
‘H)h, Brian, Brian, they told me you hkd j norhtht Uedt Marcum.

been killed ! Foeiye my wicked pride, my I There died early on Monday morning, at 
cruel words, for I love you I” j Dorret-road, Windsor, one of the oldest and
.JUhtoitr^. *6 1“?—*bs truth most valued of all the Queen’s servants, Mrs-
M^Ln BVM »UM* Abrtr es-1 Hrrtt, who entered He, Majesty’, service a.

He caught her hands and kissed them pas-1 narre when the Prince of Wales way only a 
sionately. few days old, and bad afterwards the care of

“Fergive yqof What would I not foiglve I »11 (he Queen’s children. Mrs. Bull was 
you-for those words, ray dearest? As no lives regarded with great affection by all'the mem-

* * * * * * Princere Christian, and Princes. Beatrice.
Miss Ewald was at a reception, gowned in j Messages of sympathy with 'Desr old May’— 

creamy silk aud with diamonds at her throat. ] for so she was called for the Queen and «11 
It wu the first reception of the season, aud the Royal family-vweve repeatedly sens to lier 
her friends gathered around her, declaring through the Rev. Arthur Robins, chaplain to 
that the rammer bad myateriouely ohantred the Queen and the prince of Wales, both from 
her, but the fivacioua, laughing hostess bore j tip late Emperor Frederick and tbe Empress 
her off to a pretty musio room. j Frederick, and from the Prince and Prineeej

•T want to introduce you to a triend of my of Walsa. The deceased was 78 years of 
husband’s, a fine umsiçian, wealthy, culti- j age. 
vated, wfio has traveled, end etudied abroad 1
as well os in America, ^f you were not so I Charity,
flinty-hearted, Rosamond. 'I should hope to I Arthur 8vmons in pie Woman's World.
“‘Mire B™ridhlXhlsd'Lîftï re tbs thought of SÎfdikld'P°U‘

Brian Jeffrey, and turned the simple pearl I “I some unoallad; turglve it. Lord ; 
ring tie had placed upon her finger. I I died for want ot bread,"

What Wbnld *rr fashionable friends say if _ .. ... ..
they knew thatshebwfpromiredtomar/y. Th« a«w."to Mm treLoto of tore»,
TfC&nJSflw„ desertod savefora{
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TELKPHORB NO. 1086.

■rows • , ;
Great Prairie is 
«ensely the im. 
er way and th.

_ _ _ _ asjtssas5^*- Canada w»fofr  ̂

righ "nmreti.» that Port Arthur i. th. 
T*‘*mt**ùt wwt «"tombe reached from 
toe east by watar | aad hence must be and 
jonata ih* bona fide Head of Navigation, 
Sot oarrying cheaply the produce oi th. 
Great Prairie the programme must be as 
••«•we : By rail to the head of navigation, 
Pur* Arthur ; thence by veâeei, afloat on 
»eeh water to Montreal or Quebec, where a 
transfer wfll he made to vegsels sailing on 

f ^“Jt Thfr, It will be ream, Involves 

i"tm toanshipmenU, cme at the head ot 
Lake Superior, and the other at ce 
«ne water. In the whole world 
•WW If . not inland route of
anything like equal length, over which 
freight can be carried so cheaply per ton 
far thousand miles, ason this one. This 
toMlpropore te say something about Port 
Arthur, the first of the two points of 
toanaMpeent^ti» western end of Owada't 
Qreat Waterway and her £ar inland Heal oi 
Navigation. , -

But there la a Fort William at well as a 
Fort Arthur, and the capabilities Of both 
have to be considered, ti nted to be etid 
that it was Mr. Mackenzie'» original deaiga 
to make the former the place, but that
afterwards Sir Jeta and the C, Pi R. 6o
unduly favored Port Arthur. But. if this 
was ever true it id not true nowt for the 
Pacific Railway Company are paling up im
provement, at Fort William,almost "regard, 
rtta of expense,” a# we may say. Meantime 
the Dotoinien Government has done it. 
Share by braiding a great breakwater, really 
a splendid work, and which is to be further 
extended.1 - From- -gales from the north, 
aouth, and west, Port Arthur’s harbour i. 
perfectly sheltered by nature. Easterly 
gal m, however, might etffl make it 
fortable in the harbour atitm.ee, though not 
dangerewu by hqy means- To ward off the 
ewe» from there easterly gales ft the object 
of the breakwater, after, the completion oi 
Which tbs harbour will be all the time « 
still re a mill pond. • This breakwater is of 
«did aed scientific oonstruetioo, fitted to 
resist both sea Waves add fos jams, the 
latter sometimes piling up to twenty fret 
in spring, 
k indred feet
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three In cM people the nervous system b 
wrekeaed, end ffiat must be strengthened.

îgifA'x.srsa.’ya
we»|l<mre uf ihOTDatfr tmnhlei eme*g 
fbeagaAsmsiO Iheesriom pains, rhefc v 
WW W etter, which eld peuple 71 
compUlna/, «nd which materially disttub 
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the medicine far old people must be e 
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Boating Shawls, for Evening Wear, Heavy Wool 
Wool Jerseys. Etc., Etc.

We eerdlally Invite yen to look through our in 
and compare values aud prices. First-class Dress 
Making in connection.
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ESTATE AffD lETESiMEET

» Slug-street East, Tosoato. 
REjTEREMCESj-Hoa. John Macdonald. Saoa- 

tpr. Toronto; John L. BlaiktaJBeq., President 
Canada Landed Credit Cat Wm. JJexaudor.
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Large quantity of atone chips for sale cheap,
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PBBt of Jarviaet. Toronto.
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DAW 89 fc 00.,NS W. P. HOWLAND & GO.,
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WEDNESDAY, THE I0THI
By the North Oertnan^ Lloyd Steamer “ Aller,”Some 

ad the
tiny say «hat right aloitg the banka of the 
Kaministiquia there will be found are long 
important manufacturing works, a principal 
reason being the easy dockage ot 
handling of coal there. Already it 1* pre
dicted that Fort William wfll yet be the 
great manufacturing point for tne North
west, because ef its superior facilities for 
handling coal and other heavy freight. As 
for iron ora, the show of that fo the district 
is simply immense. And it is prophesied 
that there must be a great manufacturing 
rity at the foot of the Kaministiquia some

speo
Fort

■

CHAS. OARNEGIE,
WATOHMAKEN, IfO.,

148 YQNQÜ STREET,

■
jP^SSSi^Sri o?£mire2?9Mmi2?2^
Loans and Investments negotiated. BRITISH, FRENCH, & GERMAN MiItUKftSMAKKBS’SHiPti

MAGIC SCALE I
*ie most perfect system of outUng. :

&
IberaJ faollltiee far tbs purchase or sale of all 

eommodltire dealt in. Uur petrous are kept

And make Kpriog purchases for oar Haberdashery 
Small Wares Department, and general Fancy Goods.

vessels and

ILL

\ Would draw attention to the

App5Z.*ffr“t^*9,° *•** Window,
over 200 to select from and Every one a 
Timekeeper, «U offered at atriotly
wholesale prices and warranted. This is a 
rare chance to obtaia

A Wateb at a Bargain.

ss% SAMSON, KENNEDY &Having taken gremtoefl at 486A 
Tange. ” 1 -•»*»

>ui.uwa op*»,
Comets and BuaOee at cost, 170 King West 
Catling taugéu Dresses out and tilted. 82.

i

HPANV.
ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS,
OILOBAIN AND

M Se®** end f * Colbornc-sts., Toronto, «5 Old Change, Lend
t >

!K fThe Carling Brewings HaitiPROVISIONS,
8 York Chamber», Toranto-street. Toronto

TELEPHONE SUL
BOrterotargatore^dtaretre u.

ask read*y.
To be, or not to be, that is the question. 

Is it to be Port Arthur or Fort Williimj? 
I should say, both together, but under 
another name. For neither of these names 
is equal to the importance of the great 
rity which is to be. For the present I «Up- 
gore We shall have to call It Port Arthur.
** ■ : ■ 1 ■ John Maclean.

HOLLAND & CO’S
FERGUS

301
* AND

XXXH PORTER

OH AS. CARNEGIEChicupo
(LIMITED.)1# YONGÊ-STRKKT. USs. BUTCHERS’ TOOLS.
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1ST Yonge-st., Toronto, 
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f
& CO. MEAT CHOPPERS. z TRY 1(Enterprise.) "M-iSKîï!6

Tbe SoM-ooveMd Uaeltet,” 
rivery likely she ere Uist Ire conveyed poUooi to 
féur system from some old well, whose waters have 
leuoiUN cont*mlnaU;d from sewer* *#ultd, or peretij*- 
tiuo from the to£ Tv erwiicare these poisons from

SSSaS'S
Rerco’i Golden Medical Discovery, the greatest blood- 
forlher of the ago. 1*

%lent of Ladii 
fete, with ai 

Baariane a,
—ore, Wra
__ Iran’s Ch
1 pew sb»p- ,aeS

8TUFFERS AND GRINDERS.
■CAM, KNIVES, STEELS, BTC,

RICE LEWIS & SON,

The Best la the Market
"F**’"" tv: i. iw r i>. ova" ’■1 •Mfigure standing More the grand pi- 

4PM l the gwhtleroan tupiied, »»d 
w hretees SOI».’ “Mr- Jeffrey !” did *e real- 
ize that it wftf» Brian liiuiself who stood before 
m ill fauWw evening 4rw bi» ffthft apd
bands still ehowiug the huh burn of bin labor j "They strive to savo our wicked raukL 
as GlaiwIaMd*. * -1 ■ *’* — ‘ j Aud fit Iheqj for the ékf l

“You deceive me!” she cried, pale with Meanwhile, not having brood to eat, 
conflicting emufcioud, when they were left | ti QPFhofiiftf 4ift»w

soli Atary a
* Not. "Thy salnU.0 Lord.” tho beggar said, 

•’Live holy lived of prayer s 
How shall tliey know of such as «we I 

We perish u tut ware. . .%*

ftflfti s
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(Members Toronto Ataek Exchange.)
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LEOPOLD JORDAN'S SONGS
Beautiful illustrated title pages. 
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WEEK Commencing October 15
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
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PROMIS BBT OAKAD1ABB,

TM Her. wuiiens Ceres, B. m* PrteelpBl 
•r hn Mien,

JYom The Week.
Profound end eemprehenshre study of 

theological science, though not conspicuously 
punned by Canadians, basnet been neglected. 
No one individual in any ene of the various 
d TOooi mations may be selected as a re- 
nreeentetlve Canadian theelogian ; there are 
men in all the mere prominent churches whose 
attainments have received cordial recognition. 
In the Presbyterian Church there ere several 
beside, the subject of the following sketch 
entitled to be tanked aa theologians, but 
Principal Oaven has, on many occasions, held 
the position ef a representative of the doc
trinal system that, with modifications, finds 
general aooeptaaoe in the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada.

William Oaven was been in Wigtonehire, 
Scotland, on the 96th December, 1888. HU 
father, a man of more than averatre intelli
gence, and of much amiability and gentleness 
of disposition, was a school teacher. In 
uprightness of character, conscientiousness 
and firm adherence to principle, Dr. Oaveo’s 
father was one who commanded the respect 
of all who knew him. If the principal of 
Knox College owes much to hU father, he is 
no lees indebted to hia mother, whose

marked, 
home in

, pbopebtxbb won balm. pajubbobb XMArrxo, AVCXiea BALBB.
A 814,000 Baptist Church-Hair 8

The rapidity with whieh Toronto U growing 
in the east end is so great that the Publie 
School Board is unable to find accommodation 
for eome hundreds of children and are hiring 
rooms until two or more large echooU can be 
erected. |

Beligiou bodies are in the earns position, 
ecaroely able to find room for their ever in- 
creasing congregations.

The Beat Presbyterians are build- 
by. « hrge church, the French 
Catholics have opened a church, the 
Anglican Church are to build, the Leslieville 
Methodists to greatly enlarge their present 
churoU the People * Church has been nearly 
doubled in sise, whiUta beautiful new church 
will be opened in s few days for the Baptists.

This latter church is splendidly situated on 
the corner of First and Bolton-avenues. The

* JUDICIAL SALE.NIACARA RIVER LINE.TBAMBZB

Patterson et *1 vs. Wheeler et atPM*. Vint «lass fciflldtig lets fsr sale If 4
W. JAMES COOPER»

IS, Imperial Bank Buildings.

SATUBD1Y, DOT. 20, 1888,
At the Aucuns

«Ives
f

Saturday Afternoon, Oct 18.Legal r-WHt

I)ssstl !»»r:
Buckley, Bertha Bobineouk murder

er, had his eentance increaaed on Saturday by 
Chial Justice Sir Thomaa Galt from B to 18 
years’ imprisonment in the Kingston Penitan-

Lewlsten and Betnrn. TSe.

Boat leaveelYonge-et. wharf at IK p. m.
ROH'BT RYE of Bi&V B R Ô(0 U tl T-ftOAD. WEST BIDE. 

" little North of College. 15dx 900 feet. AU
Improvements and street care._______

IUNDAÀ-STREET—80x110 TO LANE.

, UNDAS-STREET—66x320 FEET.

OLIVER, OOATE & CO.
KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTO

ssaBsaaf»®
The otmditlona of sale to be the standing

of the court, and the vendors are not to 
I» called upon to produce any s bet rant of title,

chase money to be paid at the time efsaie to the 
Vendors'solicitors, and the balance within one 
month without interest.

This property wUl be sold subject to a 
gagetotbeX^dmtfcOntario loveetmei 
“if1**, which the purchaser i« to seem__

SSEEEfsËv

FOB TICKETS TO OB FKO*"a news ef the change in the i sentence

long before il bad got into tee papers, ana the 
feeling expressed was ene ef unqualified satis
faction. There were a lew, however, who 
would have liked to have seen the ruffian get 
"life,” but it was generally acknowledged 
that under the « roomstsaoes the second 

was a just one.
Buckley was • surprised man when the 

Judge gave him the increased time. Since his 
trial he had been almost beside himself with 
joy at the light sentence given him. While 
taking hie supper i he would dance with his 
feet under the table, whistle and hold up five 
finger* (indicative of the five years), while a 

eJmsd grin of satisfaction would spread ever 
'■^TSTevti countenance. It was therefore a 

spirits when shortly after 10 
tk.rn.oa Saturday ne found himself doomed to 
spend at least a third of his life in the Peni
tentiary.

Mr. Irving, the Crown Counsel, 
was the first to open up the sub- 

after Buckley had been lead 
court between the guards. He said that, 

in accord an os with the notice given on Friday, 
he had deemed it hia duty to bring certain 
facta to the knowledge of the oeurt in the mat- 

- .ter of the Buckley ease of which it wee not 
tern* had been passed in the 
Mr. Irving then recited she 

*g list of convictions recorded against the 
«iaoner, concluding by submitting that the 

had power to amend a sentence by in
creasing or reducing it as long as it wee in 
session. He was perfectly euro of the law on 
the point or he would not make the applica
tion, of octree it lay with Hie Lordship to say 
whether under the facts submitted the sen
tence should be emended, but it should be re- 

bered that the firs* sentence of five -years 
had been given hastily and before the court 
had been acquainted with the facts now pre
sented.

Mr. Chae. Durand, for Buckley, spoke 
strongly against having the case re-opened. 

■JThe point he made was that the Crown should 
have put in the prisoner’s record before sen- 

had been passed in the first instance and 
- was now too late.
Mr. Chae. Horgan, who also noted for 

inokley, contended that the prier convictions 
it having been proved in the proper way, 

..ley could not he before the court. He had 
also been instructed by the,, prisoner that the 
record of convictions was not correct, and 

■ therefore it laid with the Crown to prove it 
before the jury. This could not be 
however, as the jurors had been dismissed, and 
‘"was therefore illegal to have the prior eon- 

one brought against his client now. 
Lordship was very brief in his remarks. 

He ordered Buckley to hia feet, and then in 
Ptneiee terms informed him that had he 
known hia previous record on the day of his 
first sentence he would have inflicted a much 
severer sentenee. In face five yean for a man 
of his stamp, in view of hia life of crime, and 
the enormity of the last, would be a perfect 

DSton. Juüïfhad the right to alter that sen
tence neweuld do so and send him to King- 
ten penitentiary for 15 yean.
The effect of the ewtenceon Buckley was an 
tereatsng study. Hit fane had flushed when 
first «unlit the drift of His Lordship’s re- 
irks, but when the full import of the na
me dawned upon him he became deadly 
e and bit hia lips until they bled. He 
ggerod on being led away, bat before he 
l disBppeared from the court room the same 

hack to his face, and he was

turn t.

EUROPE f ■■

(QYP8EY GENTLEMAN.)

The Gypsev Encampment Changing to 
Craig’s Nest The Thames Cellar 
Change to the River. The Wreck ot the 
Saratoga.

The Most Realistic Stage Pictures Ever Presented.

This latter church is splendidly
the corner of First and Bol ton-a i_____  ___
history of this church since its establish- 

mission station in 1874 by 
Rev. a Dyke is one long record of suooeas. 
It wee formally organised aa a church 
with 38 member» on Nov. 6, 1879,
with Rev. F. H. Adame, from Spurgeon’s 
Tabernacle, London, England, 
years’ herd and useful work Mi

AdltlooiVIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

tONT-OTRBBT ^WEWT—, LtT^LE^EjUjT

A1 site for warehouses.
ING-8TREET. PARKDALE.

West corner of Dowllng-avenua K0 x 
The meet beautiful building rite In 
the City. Hedges, fruit and orna- 

dollars a foot.
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orand tal CALL ATlMwrnaoie, London, England, After two 
years’ hard and useful work Mr. Adam* was 
oalled to another charge and Rev. J. Robin- 
•ou, of Pinchbeck Lincolnshire, England, was 
his aucoeeaor. Mr. Robinson labored for four 
years, was then called elsewhere, and on the 
prevent minister, Rev. Wm. Haryett, from 
Gratton Guineas’ College, London, Eng., 
entered on the pastorate m October, 1886, at 
which time there wore 84 church members.

The labors of Mi. Haryett, aided by a 
baud of earnest workers, soon crowded the 
little roughcast church ou Queen-street 
east, and strong in faith they resolved to build 
a new temple. An excellent site was secured 
on First and Bolton-avenues, plana 
drawn un by Mr. Mallory, of Mallory Bros., 
architects, and in a few days one of the finest 
churches in Toronto will be opened. *

The buildiug fronts First-avenue; is of mo- 
dern style of architecture; built ot red brick, 
with atone trimmings. The square tower 
rises to a height of nearly 90 feet, and the 
highest pinnacle about 20 feet more. The 
church will seat fully 600 people, and when 
necessary a gallery can be put in to seat two or 
three hundred more. In additition to the 
main building there u a fine achool hall capable 
of seating 600 children, numerous class rooms, 
minister’s vestry and every modern conveni
ence. All the building la splendidly lighted, 
and a very pleasing internal effect is pro
duced by the introduction of colored glam in 
the windows, Great care has been given to 
sanitation and ventilation, which will both be 
of the most perfect character. The whole 
building will be heated by the hot air pro-

The total cost of the buildings will exosed 
<24,000. The contractors are: W. Moss, 
bricklayer; Lionel Yorks, stone: with E. Brad- 
shew,carpentering; McCausland A Sons glass; 
Keith A Fitzsimon* plumbing; G. Duthie 
A Co., elating; Douglas Bros, galvanized 
iron; T. Eutwiitle, painting; and G. Ferguson, 
plasterer.

The church will open with nearly 160 
members, a Sunday School with 400 scholars 
and SO teachers, of whieh E. Weston is 
superintendent and Mr. Oh as Lowman 
assistant superintendent. There is also an 
efficient choir led by Mr. Thos Adams and 
Mr. Fennell, organist The deacons are 
Messrs C. E. Better, church clerk, B. O. 
Weston. E. C. Lowman, F. W. Weston, 
Thos Adams and Lake Bates

O roil SKATIXO AND COBLXBO I

A Hew Risk and Carling Clak Her the 
Harth-Hast

There has just been erected in the North 
eastern part of the city a building which will 
add greatly to the convenience and enjoyment 

awfiffitena and consequently increase the 
value of property.

The Prospect Park Skating and Curling 
Rink occupies nearly an acre of ground on the 
south-east corner of Prospect and Ontario 
steets The front of the building contains 
a large hall, which will be let for publie meet
ings concerts and parties There are also 
reading, smoking, billiard, dining and dress
ing rooms, etc. The daily and weekly papers 
and monthly periodicals will all be supplied. 
The covered ground is a four rink building 
erected in the most approved 
ner. There are waiting rooms cloak 
rooms _ and a luncheon bar attached. 
In addition to the ground covered by the 
buildings there ie a large lawn which will also 
be covered with ioe for the winter, end iu 
sommer will be used for garden parties lawn 
tennis croquet, quoits and other out-of-door 
pastimes.

The club is to be conducted on strictly 
Temperance principles and the directors will 
spare no pains or expense to secure the com
fort ot members and visitors The building 
was designed by Mr. Mark Hall, architect, 
and has cost <30,000. The contractors were : 
Messrs Harrison A Lewis brickwork ; Wia. 
Forbes carpentering; Keith aud Fitzsimons 
plumbing ; Wm. Petris plastering ; Percy A 
Sons painting ; Wheeler A Bain, steam 
heating. The directors are : David Carlyle, 
president ; William Forbes, vice-president ; 
A. B. Crosby, secretary ; Joseph G. Gibson, 
treasurer ; Joseph Wright, Alex. Wheeler and 
W. J. Hynes

Thos. Sabin, of Eglington, says: ”1 have 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo
way's Corn Curs” Reader, go thou and do 
likewiss__________________

Annexation Mast be How or Hover.
Blakctv HaU in The S. Y. Bun.

If America is ever to get bold of Canada by 
annexation, commercial union or otherwise, 
this is the time to act. The Dominion is 
getting bigger every hour, and, what is much 
more important, is developing a spirit of 
nationality that will before long become 
assertive and independent. Once this reaches 
a climax all talk of a peaceable annexation 
will have to be thrown to the winds The 
Northwest, particularly, is the point on which 
the eyes of the patriotic Canadians are fixed. 
It is building up precisely as Dakota and the 
great northwestern states of the union have 
shot aloft during the last few years and the 
ultimate destiny of Canada id that section 
is likely to be as splendid and successful 
as the northwestern section of America Our 
west gave us a tremendous boost in import
ance, solidity aud wealth, and exactly the 
sam*tliing is going to occur in Canada. Peo
ple who think that the effect of all this is lost 
upon "the Canadians reckon without their host. 
There are some Very shrewd and far-seeing 
men in the Dominion, and they are fully 
aware that Canada is a young giant, who is 
growing at a very satisfactory and remarkable 
rate of speed. If she gets much bigger and is 
still backed up by England it will be a more 
serious matter when she shakes her fist in 
America’s face—as the has done during the 
recent retaliation wrangle—than it is now.

LOOKINQjh^Clty,4 mUre'frontoStin

OS E D A LE.-4ACRE8—ROM ANTIC 
situation, part of tit# late Nan ton estate.

ÈKT. SOUTH WEST
--------- 103 x 207 feet. The
bnUdlne rite In Toronto for 
irion or villa honsee. 
IN-8TREKT WEST—100x200

VIEW

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST. ovaiL 
* St cialohn IVAnd obtain rotes end ell Information.

P. J. 8 LATTE*, Agent,
?

east, Vendeexcellence of character was strongly 
The Oaven family left their Scottish 
1847, exchanging the neighbourhood of the 
Solway Firth for the banks of the Avon, in 
Perth County, Ontario. Here, in comparative 
seclusion, she studious youth passed an 
important period of hie life. Strange to say 
he did net find hia way to academic distinc
tion, for he is not an alumnae of any 
university. In his case She lack was equally 
compensated for by the rare advantages he 
enjoyed. He belonged to the branch of the 
Chnroh in Canada known down to 1861 as the 
United Presbyterian, which, in that year, 
merged with the Free Chnroh into the Canada 
Presbyterian, and subsequently united with 
the Church of Scotland in 1876, embracing 
within its fold» moat of the Presbyterianism 
of British North America.

The United Presbyterian Chnroh in those 
days had e theological seminary presided oyer 
by a man of rare accomplishments and of 
distinguished ability. The Rev.
Proudfoot, father of Hoa. Justice Proud foot, 
has left a deep and abiding impression wher
ever he was known, and in the London 
district hia memory is, to this day, affec-

J 8. CARTWRIGHT,
Dated thla 4th PayTf8feb^g?’
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Electric Despatch Company XWiSsg^r5™
82 YONQE STREET. ^fS,tSiaaiXi;1“n- AtraED BoDL

Vert HHMRHflEHn w deliver letthes and
nacau so alt parts e< the MTV.

Bad Ttkphont Company* JPutUa BpeaUn

Orne of the ftuft clyde-beUt, 
Electric Lighted Steamship* Is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at II 
a.m.1

JÜWCTIÔN-16 acres& -only «sou per acre.
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lhlGELOW ft IdORSON—barristers. Notar- 
JT> tea Pnbllo, etc.. Noa.7 and 8 Masonlo Hall, 
Toronto-, tree I, Toronto, Ont 
£ 1ANN1FF A CANNIFF-Barrtstert Solid- 
Vv ton, etc,, 36 Toron to-street, Toronto, J. 
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In 1808. Only
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136 *ALBERTA - • SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA• WEDNESDAY 
CAMPAWA■ - MONDAY

3T. OEOROE-St, Huron-sLreeu Bernard 
3 avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build

ing lots on easy terme, C. a Banna, U To- 
ronto-sL_____________________________

ADELAIDE-ST., TORONTO.
_________  AMPBnMMMXO,
fi KAHD orEHA HOUSE.
VT a B. SHEPPARD,

„ Every evening this week Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees. The talented young 
American star, Mias per day. Horses bought at auction are subject 

to a vetMinarT examination and trial until noon 
the day following. A thorough trialgiven with 
all horses pnrchaeed by private safe. Sneouf 
sales of thoroughbred rattle and fancy stock 

reasonable tanna. W. D. GRANU, 
____________ Manager and AeeMenear.
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in to this day, affeo- 
To this distinguished 

for from him 
end varied 

instruction, but also much that baa been of 
permanent help to him in method» of study. 
The Rev. William Proudfoot's efficiency aa an 
instructor is attested by the foot that two 

. as hie eon. Rev. John J. 
A. Proudfoot, D. D., and Principal Oaven 
received from him alone their i—1 and 
theological education.

Principal Oaven completed hia educational 
course in 1862, and in. October of that year 
was ordained to the ministry nl St. Mary’s, 
where he labored with great a 
fourteen years In 1866 he was 
chosen toJiU the chair of Exegetical Theology

on the
Villis, he was appointed 
Two years later. Queen

held ontionately cherished, 
teacher Dr. Oaven owes much, 
be received net only valued MSSs

whole bouse, eleven rooms, expensive papers, 
hot and cold water, gas fixtures, cornices, awn- 
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and’iLj
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of war,

fii , R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
% Conveyancer, eta, 4 Klng-st. east, 

. doner to loan lowest rates. Colle»
tlone made promptly returned.______________
171RANCI8 A. EDDI8. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
JT Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelalde-strest
EaekTorontix Money to loan.______ ________
TTIRKD. W. GARViN Barrister, Solicitor 
JT etc. Offices, It Welling ton-street East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
IT ALL M KILMER, BARRISTERS, SO 
XI lidtore. etc.—money to loan ; 21 Melinda 
street. Wic M. Haix, Qno. H. Kojsxh. ed 
YnCB S ROBKAi’S, BARR18TKRS. 80- 
A LICITORS, etc. Office : 17 Adelaides 
east (upstairs). Money to loan on most advan
tageous terms Thomas Henry Inca Henry N. 
Roberts.
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aiin Knox College, of which institution, 
retirement of Dr. Willie, he was ap 
Principal in 1878, Two years later. Queen’s 
Univsmity bestowed upon him the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Divinity. In the tame 
year he was chosen Moderator of the General 
Assembly which met in Montreal, and at 
which the reunion of Canadian Preebyterianjem 
was consummated. He was president of the 
Ontario Teachers’ Association in 1877, apd 
was appointed by the Ontario Government a 
Member of the Senate of Toronto University. 
Dr. Oaven took an active interest in the 
formation of the Presbyterian Alliance, 
generally known aa the Pan-Presbyterian 
Council, and has been one of the prominent 
members of all the Councils vet held ; in that 
at Edinburgh in 1877, Philadelphia in 1886; 
Belfast in 1884, and at London during the 
present year. In the various courts of his 
Church Dr. Caven has taken a prominent 
place ; hie eminently judicial intellect and hie 
peaceful counsels hare gained for him s 
weighs and influence in deliberation that do 
not always fall to the lot of the most eminent 
debaters. Even when excitement runs high 
the tall spare figure, the somewhat precise 
and formal bearing, the modest demeanour 
and the pacific tones of the learned Principal, 
as be proceeds to adress the Fathers and 
Brethren, have generally a soothing efiect, 
and he is listened to with silent respect even 
by those who do not always accept hie 
conclusions.

Dr. Caven is frequently called upon to fill 
prominent pulpits, and to preach sermons on 
special occasions. He is in great request for 
Church openings, and hia solid, clear and fer
vent Evangelical discourses are much relished, 
especially by the more thoughtful of his hear
ers, When he preaches it is evident to every 
listener that he is deeply impressed with a 
sense of responsibility. He speaks as in the 
presence of the Great King, and is accounts Me 
to Him for the fidelity with which he delivers 
His message. As far as time and opportunity 
permit, be takes an active pars in the prom» 
tion of philanthropic enterprises. While 
strongly attached to his own Church Dr. 
Caveu is large-hearted and catholic in his 
sympathies.

By bis dear apprehension of troth and his 
habits of faithful and patient investigation. 
Principal Caven has mastered the Theology of 
the Reformed Churches, and is its able and 
persuasive exponent. He is not a discovered 
in the field of systematic divinity. He has 
added nothing specially new to theological 
speculation. For hie «peculation and theoriz
ing have no charm». The higher criticism, s» 
railed, meets with bat a chilling recaption 
from him. He is conservatively orthodox as a . 
theologian, and as such he renders important 
service. He feels the ground firm beneath 
bis tread, and leaves to others the task of pur
suing the phantasms which fascinate many of 
his contemporaries. He keeps steadfastly to 
the old landmarks ; he contends earnestly for 
the faith once delivered to the sainte. In the 
discharge ef his teaching functions, he is earn
est, painstaking, faithful and courteous. In 
him nis students not only find a preceptor but 
a friend. While he holds the principles to 
which he is attached with unfaltering con
viction, there is nothing whatever of the bigot 
in hie composition. He cheerfully concedes to 
others the rights be claims foi himself, and is 
withal one of the most genial and lovable of 
men. Though he himself might denrecate 
being classed among promlneul Canadians, it 
is the rank cheerfully accorded him in virtue 
of the honored position he occupies, and be
cause of the many excellent qualifications be 
possesses. All Canadians who know him 
entertain a high respect for the Principal of 
Knox College.

Admission 8Se, Children 18c pmratm DBTMCTirna. In

of the Corporation of the City ot Toronto will 
pose the following by-law to extend, establish 
and open up Amelia-street tram its present 
easterly terminas to Rosedals Creek Drive, in 
the Ward of 8k David;
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E. Middleton, R, C, Donald. Union Loan 
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this great work of art by the newllght should 
do so at onoa Open from Bam. to10 p. m.
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To extend, establish and open gp Amelia, 

street from Its present easterly terminus to 
Rosedals Creek Drive in the Ward 
David.

Whereas, in the opinion of the Council of 
the Corporation of the (Sty M Toronto it 
having become desirable and necessary to 
extend Amelia-street from its present easterly 
terminus to Rosedals Creek Drive, in the 
Ward of 8k David, aa » local improvement; 
the Council thereupon gave due no ties of their 
intention to pass e by-law 1er that purpose, 
and to assess and levy the cost ef such im
provement odd work upon the reel property 
henefitted thereby, pursuant to the prevision» 
of the statutes in that behalf.
.And, whereas, although duly notified as 

aforesaid of such proposed improvement, work 
k the majority of the Owners of 

each real property, representing at least one- 
half In vaine thereof, here not petitioned tie 
Connell against the raid work sod sasessmenk 

Therefore the Council of toe Corporation of 
In the City ot Toronto enacts as follows:

(L) That Amelia-street in the Ward Of 8k 
U»»»d b# and the same ie hereby extended, 
established and opened up from its present 
eenerly termunu to Roeedale Creek Drive, 
and that the line ef roe* surveyed and laid m 
out by Masers. Unwin, Brown. * Sankey, P. 
la a, as appears by their description and 
plan of survey dated the 8th day of October,
1888, and which is more particularly described 
as follows; that ia to aay : /

All and singular tb<t certain parol or tract 
of laud and premises being part of park 
number one in the City of Toronto, more 
particularly described as follows : /

A piece ef land sixty-six feet wide, thirty- 
£rae feet on each side of the following 
described centre line: Commencing at» point 
in the easterly limit of Sumach-street, where 
it is intersected by the production of the 
centre line of Amelia-street; thence easterly 
along said production of centre line of Amelia- 
street one hundred feet; thence on a curve to 
the northward having a radins ef five hun
dred and forty feek more or less, 609 feek 
more or lees, till it intersect» a line parallel 
with end thirty-three feet northerly from the 
northerly fence of the Necropolis : produced! 
thence northeasterly parallel with said north
erly fence of the Necropolis, and thirty- 
three feel northerly therefrom to the inter
section of Roeedale Greek Drive; be and the 
same ie hereby taken and expropriated for and 
established and confirmed as part of the pub
lic highway or street known as Amelia-street, 
in the Ward of Sk David, in the City of 
Toronto; and be forthwith opened up, graded 
and fenced and otherwise improved so as to 
render the same fit tor the use of the general 
publie under the direction of the City Engin
eer or person acting as such in bis absence, 
who with servante, workmen et agents, 14 
hereby authorized to enter upon, take and use 
for the purposes of such highway, end the 
grading and fencing and otherwise improving 
the raid street, all and every of the land» 
comprised within the above description.

JOHN BLEVINS,

ïô'rkîS
who

of a million dollars, situated on the line of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in
“iM-îM-ü.tsrtd _
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotels of the highest grada The numer
ous hot sulphur springs in close proximity 

m degrees,

be
ef Skloan. QJgLOORSTREET,NORTH

and east ef Yonge; very 
choice building sties for «ale,
46 feet frontage up to 160 feet. 
With a depth of 200 end 700.

R. J. GRIFFITH tc CO- — 
It King-street Bask

I
Sam

of t ê Buttes

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by bol 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
■hop in connection. Telephone 816. & Rich
ardson, Prop.

H. w. mickle, b
room The eonMlevil look

omas Buckley once 
gio far the action of the Court has met with 

•AwebaSmo. The point now to be considered 
His Lordship’s action on Saturday last

China,
Itta<vary in temperature from 80 

and perfect Dathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of tiie waters is plentiful A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle 
forms part of the establishment, rod 
are excellent roads rod walks in all direc
tions, built rod maintained by the Govern
ment. The house is 5,000 feet above sen 
level rod ig surrounded 
mountain peaks 6,000 to 8, 
grandeur of aoeneiy rod purity of "atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent. The hotel rates are from 33.50 a 
day upward, and special terms forlonger 
time may be had by addressing GEORGE 
HOLLIDAY, Manager, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada. For further Information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any CaaadilUl 
Pacific Ry.Ticket Office, oral 110 
King-street West, Toronto.

W ABC1AU bent

ATHLETIC CLUB RESTAURANT,
186 YOHGE-6TMEET,

Now opened by Mr. John F. Scholee. on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and other* Contracts for cater- 
lngeocletie» with dinners, supper* eta, can be

A LARGE AMOUNT at private fundi 
XA loan on real estate, city or farm props 
nan Cat let. real estate and Anna 
agent, * King-street east. cor. Leader-lane.

•a-e to tl
20 Mm

VTTAW 
visited a
Si the VI

«LÎ
lprisoner's lawyers daim that they will 

-sal to Osgoods Hall on a writ of error.
ither they will or not has yet to be decid- 

. F oakley’s friend* - ow- --Ÿork-street are 
ggsing round the hat once more for him, and 

it ie-psahablo an attempt will bo' made to get 
the eeoeud sentence annulled.

horses
thereA LEX. MACLEAN, FlNANCI At 

broker. 9 Victoria sk, bonding loans ef- 
reeled without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old morteasea. Specially low raise on bust- 
mew properties Mortgages boughU * J

and

t.":ae

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

Na 8 Front-sk east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 41 per day. 60 room* Electric bell* Sit
ting-room, bath-room* Aa, and everything re-

CB1TKKION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EYESY RESPECT.

OOR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE"

n, E. HUGHES, Proprietor.

t 4”' >T> ARTON M SORLEY - REAL ESTATE 
1 > Broken and Accountant* 35 Adelaide-#!, 
east. Rents and aooonnts collected, mooey to 
loan at lowest rates. eosameroUl paper dis-
counted. Telephone 1396.________ ■
1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loro hi turns 
JLi to suit at lowest rates of Interestinotes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lee 6t Son. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 16 
Adelalde-sireet east.

feetJunction,
Fowler.the Taught* JuMlalleu 

I Coroner Powell told The World on Saturday 
that at the inquest on the body of the unfor
tunate Bertha Robinson, Buckley, while wait-' 
log for the jury to return with their verdict, 
remarked to the constable guarding him, “ 111 
bet yon » glass ef whiskey that I get off.” 
When it became known among the York-atreet 
toughs that Buckley was only te serve 6 year* 
there was general jubilation. She bommon re
mark being “Five years ain’t nothin’. Any 
er a» eoala stand that on oar head*”

Farmklke’b Pills pnraeaa the poorer of act
ing specifically upon the diseased 
mulcting to action the dormant en 
eygteài, thereby removing disease, 
great is the lower of this medicine to cleanse 
fold purify, that diseases of almost every name 

" nature ate driven from the body. Mr. D. 
iwelTQarewaU P. O., Ont., writes: “I have 
1 Parmelee’e Pills and find them an exoel-

fSolicitors
ichamUs

were
I* EEVE k. THOMPSON, Barristers, 80U» 
JK»EVKF*^&,’,teo^^Sftr**t *aW’ Toronto

T O ANS—One thonaand dollars rod ever 
Aj made with despatch, specially low rates 

THO* H. MONK, 80 Church-
be
ofon good security, 

etreek re:
«ET H. P. CLEMENT, barrister,
TT » etc,, 7 Adelaldar-etteot east.__________
AAT J. NELSON,66Churoh-streot, Toronto 
TV a Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public,

lotsolicitor.
YLTONBY TO LOAN
value advanced, 
east. Telephone

in large earnest 64 per
___isioa A liberal half.
’. HOPE. 15 Adelalde-et.

AHe MwajtiLi-organa, i 
orgies of the 
. In fact, so LAKE VIEW HOTEL. beeeta

in\| ONKY below market rates on business 
IvA property where security Is undoubted, 
loan» negotiated on real estate seourlUea at

aA D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, et<w 
4* e Society and private funds for lnvedf- 
monk Lowest rate* Star Life Oflioe* ti Wei- 
llUgton-etreet east, Toronto._____________ 24»
W G. M0WILLIAM8, barrister, solicitor, 
TV • eta Notary Publia Office over Mol. 

Soak- comer King and Bay eta. Toronto 
HR W?HOWaRÏ). Barrtste 
I i et. west. Money

OF CANADACorner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. $1 and $L50 per day. Rooms tingle and 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Improvements.

•RdloN 
flow* n
over, gracurrent rates witiiout trouble or expense to 

borrower. R. K. Sproule, 90 Welllngton-st. E.
TVS ONKY to loan—Oa city and farm pro 
IYL party, %t lowest rate* no commission or 
delay, mortgages and securities purchased. 
R- Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east.

ON&Ÿ TO LOAN OK MORTGAGE 
Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 

y in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debenture» purchased. 

Telephone 1313.
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate aud Financial Agent,
72 KingrSt. E., Toronto.

The Direct Route between the Week rod an 
Point» on the Lower 8k Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Qnebea also for New 
Brunswick. Nova SeMl* Prince Edward 
j^d C^pc Breton Island* Newfoundland

t medicine, and one that will rail well.” ■WIIHPp
says thelWee,

136 JOHN AYME, Proprietor.sons
That Copyright Question.

'Prom TAe Canadian BooUMtr.
The annual meeting of the Booksellers and 

Stationers Association of Ontario will open in 
Enron to on October 8L More thro one ques
tion of the utmost importance awaits 
sidération. Undoubtedly the most important 
ie that of Copyright. It is pretty well under
stood that the Government will again intro- 

* 'due» the Berne Bill at the next session of 
Parliament, aud it will require a vigorous pro- 
sfo1 from the trade and the reading public to 
tore them from theta purpose. That protest 
will be forthcoming, we feel certain, and the 
National feeling ia growing so strong that our 
Government dare not place the publishing in
terests of this rapidly expanding country iu 
the hands of publishers three thousand miles 
away. We weal no alien publishers for Canada 
We want te deal fairly by the author, but we 
Snnst and will have Heme Production as far 
he possible. And we believe that the more this 
matter is discussed the more will it be seen 
that Canadian interests would suffer under the 
operation of the Berne Bill. A rough draft of 
a Bill prepared by the Copyright Association 
ef Canada, containing suggestions to the Gov
ernment for the operative clauses of a Copy 
Eight Act which will fcater and encourage 
Borne Interests, will be ready for the consid- 
eratien of the Association at this annual meet
ing, ee^leo will that of postage and on fashion

r, eta, 10 King
to loan. 162

M
Baird._______________________ 36

lnAHMUrep(gutayeroimer raaha^i^md Ash- 

New and

to
N

the body 
port of wIcon-

drEjj^E|D.READ Sc^KNIGHT^ BARRISTERS,

V°rgulght. Mouette loan!" W Re*d’ H" 

t j ROTE & FLINT—BARRISTERS, SOI 
VY TORS, Conveyancer* etc. Building and 
Loan Chamber* 16 Toron to-street. G. W.
Qrote, A. J. Flint.________________________
U OLMKS tc. GREGORY. BARRISTERS. 
LL Solicitors and Conveyancer* 10 King- 
street west, Toronto, W. D. Qreoo»t, G. W. 
Holme*

» Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

TVS"ONKY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
ItJL mente, life policies and otner Beearttiea, 
James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toron to-street.

promWed 
guest w*

it
& FLINT—BARRISTERS, SOLICI-

the same evening. «
The attention ot shippers Is directed to the su

perior facilities ottered by tills route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and prod 
ed for the European market.

e-i AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
V city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased ; builder»’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent, 30
Toron to-a;roet.______________________________
1JK1VATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
X A. G. Stratht, real estate and Invest!
ment broker, 16 Vlotorla-street. _______
OR1VATÉ FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
i and Farm Securitise at 64 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and

three bloc 
between ■ 
who war
MTU
which hi 
away wl 
the wadi

I

» Ktug-sweet east, Toronto, W. A. Reeve.
Î & BOYD, BARRISTERS,
JLi, SoHoltorg. etc, u Manning’» Arcade,

EK8, Solicitor»,©tc..Dominion Chambers. 
S?rL K)?X*aYSie^treete» Toronto. Edward

nos Intend-

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
app°lcation°totRoS^RT *Rd iSœî?  ̂WeetoroGHAS. BROWN & GO.,

%6 Adelalde-et East Toronto, have the 
largest assortment of

AND «—Money to loan, lam or email 
U “nounia: no commission. Mortagee pur
chased. R. H. Temple, 2S Toronto-street HORSE BLANKETS City Clerk.st FimriStise,

Chief Superlntondeek
tall way Oflioe*
Moncton N.B. 38th May. 1663.

Ore* 

for site
fihrtd

IUXrpronfc, Oct 16,1888. ifIn the City. We are Sole Agents In Oaneda 
for the

from$RAAAA~PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan ®OUUVV at lowest rate* Dickson. 
Taylor 3t MoCullouoh, Barrister* Manning 
Arced* Toronto. 136 SPORTSMEN, 

BEAD AMP SAVE MONEY!
For the parpcee of reducing my stock I now 
Her to the public the bulk of my splendid 
irtment of Sporting Good* which Include»

English Powder, <
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott* Greener Gums, See.,

Celebrated Baker Blanket,
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has no 

equal for destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing,

$100,000 Te0nd^firVpNro4rîy01^ 
valuation Tees and no commission. Apply to 
MoMurrlch. Urquhart It Macdonald, 
Chamber* 9 Toron to-et.

i-SE-sE-ETsS1"

LAP RUGS!
PARKDALE 

ANNEXATION BY-LAW
VOTE FOT BY-LAW

Bund,

êU&TâomX*Sfcork
Lhui atU 
In iheetl 
around t 
fbVOlutic

e/tbe<BMl5ecu”^B°t when dl*CUe*etl ** j Thejlberty

A Navy store», you cannot help
------ g that there should be a lew to compel trader#
;welt fife fi smaller rate of proflt, PoslUvely those 

asp oveiwau with cape fife the Army A Navy 
i for 86c., oae-Ufty and two dollars are marvellous 
Ljno doubt about It The Army A Navy clothing 

* real boon to the citizens of Toronto.

Reveilles la Jewelry.
From Ths Jewstero' Review.

Among scarf-pins of recent manufacture is 
a kitten’s head of carved moonstone, set in a 
collar of diamonds.

The latest wrinkle is an oxidised silver 
stamp-box with the postal rates set forth on 
one side.

A magnificent ornament for the hair noted 
recently consisted of a number of graduated 
insects covered with diamonds, rubies and 
sapphires and mounted upon an invisible gold 
wire several inches in length.

An oxidized silver cigar-box lately intro
duced was in the form of a large volume, with 
the word “cigars” stamped upon the back like 
the title of a book.

Mon real Opinion.
From The Montreal Witness (Liberal).

The leaders in the Senate of the two great 
American parties have been interviewed with 
regard to the annexation proposition recently 
mooted iu that body. Their statements 
establish the fact, which everybody always 
knew m spite ot ten thousand denials, that 
the United States is at bottom practically 
unanimous in favor of the annexation of 
Canada, though it looks upon such a con
summation rather as a thing writ in destiny 
than to be striven for by them. * * * 
There are many things which Canadians like 
and admire in their neighbors, and there are 
many material and social interest» which 
draw the two countries together. The thing 
Canadians do not admire is the American 
constitution. * * * As for per
sonal liberty, it is certainly more secure 
in Canada than in three-quarters of 
the United States. * * # The
English constitution, the natural growth of 
ages, and not the artificial American one, has 
been the model toward which other countries 
have striven, and upon which they have 
sought to mould their own. This elastic 
Biitish constitution Canada has carried to the 
furthest point of pure democracy which it has 
yet reached.

From The Montreal Post (Irish Dynamite).
We find [hail] the idea of annexation, if 

brought about by fair honorable means, with 
delight, because it would give us the national 
status, which we can never hope for as a 
colony, and would kill out the wretched f»<£ 
lions by coddliug which Tory government iu 
Canada alone is possible.

DM y TAL CARDM.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. From 12.60 to $20.00 each.A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 860 Spadina 

second house north of College-street 
• but first-class work done, and warranted 

Telephone 1748.
ii G E«4^r’rt Court House end

CRUSADERSto give satisfaction.
fTIBETH EXTRACTED and filled (new aye 

1 tern) absolutely without pain, by 
skilled operator* Teeth with or with 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 264 Yonxe-street,
James C. Bat»* Dental Burgeon.
J£ Ik IMITU,

AT COST PRICES. •faCIGARS I ONout a 
prices lower 
near Ake*

____________MMOtCAL OAttD.%____________

PBBSOITAL.
mfiSSSXÎ^BSycïwüiVbargains In'ror- 
L ntturel Does your furniture need reoo- 
rating or repairing! Call or rand postal card 
toWiLLie fc Richardson. UBQneen west ed

BOBBY WANTED.

TvîS" t™ „nSP* Ontario Investment C08BY.LMaD^gw.ing~tLreet eaflt’ Tor0nto* A- M.

Canada First ! •lands « 
•«teed l 
•bargeeSaturday, Oct. 2701» Th, Canadian Baokullsr. 

the Flag ot Canada to the bieeze 
leliese in Canada first 1 We use

W. M. COOPER,
« Bay-stree* Toronto,

Sole Agent for Sefcultse Smoke
less Powder, American Dead 

Shot Powder, Etc. 614

zt
mWe

w sense. Any bon- 
Set, able-bodied man who can pay his way is 
welcome te maze his home among u* But as 
citizens of Can ad* a country of vast extent 
and with a great future before it, it behooves 
ri, to here w mind the words of Principal 
Grant, when he said “Canadian interests are 
of first importance.”

This is the platform upon which The Cana
dian Bookseller stands, and it is from this 
point of view that we aek the book trade aud 
the Government to took at such an important 
laranelfasse as that of Copyright. As soon as 
that ie done the Berne Bill will be buried 
«f sq)M under aa avalanche of argument in 

*- flavor of Home Production.

this CALL UP
DENTAL SURQBOH 

has removed to his new office and residence

Ko. 14 CARLTON-OTREET,
four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Canton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3388. Night calls attended to. 
I W. ELLIOT. DcutistTlSand 46 King west, 

«fi e New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber 
baa* separate or combined, natural teeth régu
la led, regardless at malformation at the 
mouth.

MermanTELEPHONE NO. 3384 IFROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. EmrssiburstArmand’» lair store, 407 longe-ti.
asssaaftegs
HalrdreeringDapartment. the nicest and des» 
ert place In ^Toronto. Armand’» Heir Restorer 
wflf restore Grey Heir to Its natural color, 
twenty and softness: Ie not a dye, will act sell 
the skia «injure the most deltoatohead. Please 
rand for price current.

TTRANDE ARMAND. Ladite' IWVoasM» 
Hairdresser sad Perfumer ot Paris (France). 47» 
Yonge-st, Toronto. 1

For any quantity of
A tinv half-open silver match safe showing 

a number of turquoises to represent matches is 
carf pin that the smoker’s fancy will surely 

"strike upon.
The tendency toward fluted gold watch cases 

is apparent.
New hairpins are mounted with true lovers’ 

knots of green gold.
Thick coils of silv« rope for waist belts are 

now being sported.

VACCINE.
HARGREAVES BROS..

FRESH MILK! Jack»
bttlleiiu

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Butter aud Buttermilk. r Dxca

out Semi-Centennial Dairy Do,, i \Corner Queen snd Slmeoe,
HELP WASTED.

TT carts to deliver coat Apply to P. 
BURNS 6c CO.. Bathurst and Front-street* 
VMTante!)—a hbbt-cLass püshi^g 

▼ V man to act aa Managing Editor of a 
smart town newspaper. Must have a practical 
knowledge of all the details of a Steam Job and 
Newspaper Office. Good salary to a suitable 
man. Address with testimonial* Box 16- 
World Office, Toronto.

Have Just received a supply of Vaccine from 
the Ontario Farm, Palmerston. We here also 
made special arrangements for frequent sup
plies from this farm and will guarantee Itfresh, vaccine shield* eu

1616 YONGB-STRBET.___________liVUlBBBB OAMDS.

ismHE DANDY- PATENT BAG-HOLDER

W MELINDA STRBCf:

'ritopbone 18^ 0,mMMnery »■«* »atos moved.

246Black enamel knife-edge bands, rat with a 
large solitaire diamond, 
fashionable bracelets of

The Laws of the Medics and Persians 
were not more immutable than those of Batura 
Jt we transgress them we suffer. Sometime* 
however, we break them inadvertently. Dam
ages frequently take the form of Dyspepsia, 
Constipation and Biliousness, which can be 
easily repaired with Northrop fit Lyman’s Ve
getable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the 
Great Blood Purifier and renovator of the eye-

HERO
CIGARS.

are among the most

THATS DYED,the season.
A chie scarf-pin is a tiny fish pierced through 

the body with a gold boat-hook,
As neat and inexpensive sleeve buttons 

diamond-shaped blocks ef mother-o’-pesrl 
bearing a .mall gold initial arc to be commend-

gSESEBSeSêS SOODMSOEIPIIYIWBITE
British AEserlcan Dyeing Ce-,

-r-pSEæ BU8Pr
‘ 6144 Voiigo-sireet.

for aud delivered to any

I
fcT

Ued.
%iCeeldn’t Keep Backs.

Prom The Burlington Brer Prut.
Basinets roan (to young man whs has 

applied for a situation)—Can you keep book. ?
Young mao, sadly—No, air," I used to think 

that 1 could, but the book-borrower was too 
-toaoii tx ma

The Usual Enthusiasm.
from Tie Nebratka Slate Journal.

Vabt.Miniature domino masks o t blue enamel, 
edged with gold, now being adopted as scarf- 
pins, remind one forcibly of thenear approach 
of the ball season.

F FBENCH SaLLS.

DAY. 
Meatreef*

lVf R. FORSTER. Artist—Pupil of M. Bon.
rn*11 s°tr^ P

r ranee, oiuaio, u Kisg'iirMt iLMu Afar irai r

flnu itl i 
Mowing]OFSunday-school teaohei—Johnnie, why do 

youpersist in looking out of the window?
“Tlieie’s a gamn of boll out there.” Pretty mourning scarf-pins are in file form
••Well, Jet ue sUnd ou the seats so we can if a black enamel shield, with faint gold rim 

have a belter view.” auU diamvuu ceutitk

63painting.
A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. Oft, AND 

JA Crayon. Tonne <10 a quarter. 66 
Gloucester.

T>ATKNTS PROCURED ÏS—CANADA JT United States and foreign countrio.' 
Kmald C. Ridoui fit Cr-., Solicitors of Fateut*"! 
22Klug-strecteast, Toroutu, ----- ' | Parcels rant 

the city. pert ef root East.wm
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